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IfBI COUN'l'ERIN'I'ELLIGENCE PROGRAIUS. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1974 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
CIVIL RIGHTS AND CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS SunCO::ltMITI'EE 

OF THE CO]'fMITl'EE OX THE JUDIOIARY, 
Washinqton, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 2 :15 p.m., in Room 
21'.1:1, Rayburn House Office Buildin~, the Honorable Don Edwards 
[chairman of the subcommittee] pl'esicting. 

Present: Representatives Edwards, ·Waldie, Sarbanes, Drinan, 
Rangel, Wiggins, McClory, and Butler. 

Also present: Alan A. Parker, counsel; Arden B. Schell, assistant 
counsel; and Kenneth N. KIee, associate counsel. 

l.fl'. EDWARDS. The suhcommittee will come to order. 
1'his past Monday, November 18, Attorney General vVilliam B. 

Saxbe released a report regarding FBI C01mterintelligence programs. 
We have invited the Attorney General and Mr. Lawrence Silber

man, Deputy Attorney General, is 11ere in his place, along with As
sistant Attorney General Henry E. Petersen, and the Director 0f the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, Clarence M. Keney, to be with us 
today to discuss this report. The purpose of our discussion today is 
not to elicit specific details concerning specific groups or individuals. 
",Ve must be mindful as we proceed with our responsibility to protect 
individual privacy and not to foster or be the vehlCle for the dissemina
tion of potentially harmful or damaging allegations in the course of 
this meeting. 

-VVith tha.t caveat in mind, however, I do be1ieve it essential to begin 
the free exchange of information which will enable this subcommittee 
to satisfy itself that the practices outlined in the report will be con
trolled in the future (as my colleague, MI'. Wiggins, has stated) by a 
mechanism based on more than simple good faith. 

Le? me recount Some background ill order to set the stage for our 
me('tmg. 

The subcommittee's attention was first directed to alleo-ations of 
qu('stionable FBI activities whf.'n materials surfaced aiter an FBr office 
"'as broken into in :Media, Pa., in 1971. Following that break-in, a suit 
was brought under the Freedom of Information Act by NBC newsman 
Carl Stern. After an 18-month court battle, the FBI recently reJeased 
a numbel' of memoranda which surfaced the so-called "C'OINTEL 
PR,Q" operations. 

The potential for invasions of constitutionally protected rights was 
a pparent, and a letter requesting a review of the operations of the FBI 
·was signed by Ohairman Rodino, and sent to the Comptroller Gell-
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eral of the United States, Elmer B. Staats, on June 3, 1974. Since that 
date numerous meetings have been held between our staff and the staff 
of the Comptroller General, between the staff of the Comptroller Gen
eral and the FBI, and between the Comptroller General, personally, the 
Attorney General anc1 the Director of the FBI. 

Today, nearly 6 months after Chairman Rodino's original request, 
the GAO, the official congressional auditing agency, has still been 
denied access. 

In ,Tune 1974, we became aware of the investigation and report of 
the Petersen committee. Chairman Rodino requested the report by 
letter to the Attorney General on June 28, 1974. The following has 
transpired since that date; 

July 10, 1974--The Attorney General advised Chairman Rodino 
that he and Mr. Kelley had, in executive session, briefed the Senate 
FBI Oversight Committee and offered in that letter to similul'i1y brief 
Mr. Rodino and :Mr. Hutchinson. 

.ruly 12, 1974-Chairman Rodino asked the Attorney General to 
brief this subcomittee, as the appropriate oversight entity. No response 
was received. 

August 14, 1974--Chairman Rodino again asked the Attorney Gen
eral that this subcommittee be briefed on the Petersen report. No re
sponi'iC' was received. 

Monday, November 11, 1974-Chairman Rodino and Mr. Hutchison 
"ere In'iefed by Attorney General Saxbe and Mr. Kelley. Chairrnan 
Rodino urged that the Petersen report be made public and that Mr. 
'Wiggins alld I be briefed on the entire report. A meeting was ar
ranged for this past Saturday. As you know, that morning the Sat
urc1n.y ,YashiI$ton Star-News carried the entire story before we met. 

I feC'l that 1 must express my personal reactions to the revelation 
of tIlP briefing last Saturday. They were of utmost concel'll and dis
may, and I called an emergency session of the subcommittee the fol
lowing j'l'fonday, at which mC'eting toda,y's hearing was scheduled. 

This subcommittC'e iR charged with 1egislative and oversight juris
diction oyer the constitutional rights of American citizens. ,Ye take 
this rC'sponsibility most seriously. No provision of the Constitution, 
la-w enacted by Congress. or Presidenthl eXf.'cutiYe order-in my 
view-has authori7,ed activities by the FBI such as those described in 
the PetC'I'sen report. 'When I was an. FBI agent may years ago, nothing 
in any manual o~· rule book ~nthorized snch condnct, und i-f they do 
today, they are WIthout legal lIcense. 

Regal'c1iess of the nnattractiveness or noisy militancy of some pri
vat0 citl7,ens Or organizations, the Constitution does not permit Fed
eral interference with their activities exeept throngh the criminal 
justice s~rsl'em, armed with its ancient sa;fegnards. There are no ex
ceptions. No Federal agency, the OIA, the IRS, or the FBI, can be 
at the same time policenwll, prosecutor, judge, and jury. Tllat is what. 
constitutionally gnal'ltnteer1 due process is all about. It may some
times be disorderly and unsatisfactory to somo, but it is the esseneo 
of freedom. 

I am dist.urbed by the spirited defense of the FBI's COINTELPRO 
program by l\{r. K011ey. In his Noyember 18 statement :;\11'. Kelley 
seems to say that the more invocation of the catch phrase "national 
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security" jnstifiec1 the.OOINTELPRO progralrl's rrio'hteniIlO' litany 
of Government vlOlatlOllS of cOl1stitutionul1'.igilts. to "" 

I sl1g:gest t~lat the philosophy Suppol'ting COI~TELPRO is the 
subverSIve ll~tlOn th,at any public official, th~ President 01' a policeman, 
possesses a.kmd of mherent po,Yer to set aSIde the Constitution when
eyer he ~ll1~ks the public interest, or national security WI1l'l'tlllts it. 
That llOtlOllIS the postulate of tyranny. 

Law en,forcers cannot be lawbre~l~e~·s. Attorney General Saxbe has 
c~ar~,cter~z~d ~spects of these actlvItles as "abhorrent in a free so
ClCty . I. Jom ~n .that sta~ement and commend the Attorney General 
for m~lUllZ t~l1S mf<?rmahon public. We on this subcommittee intend 
to aSSIst 111m III maklllg sure that the full story is told ancl that serious 
eif.orts are begun for exercising responsible cOllgressional oyersight hl 
tlns area. -

.In ?rc1e,!-, for this sU.bcon1l1:ittee t.o m~ke the proper kind of c1etel'-
11llnahon 111 the exerCIse of Its leglslatlYe oversight responsibilities 
we must have correct, ~actual and complete information. Our request 
to t.!w General ACCOll11tlllg Office to proceed with its audit and o-eueral 
reVIew was but one step ill that direction-this hea,rin~ is a£.other. 

I can .a~s~l1:e y~m tl~at this subco1l1mittee takes its jnrischctioll and its 
responSIbIlItIes III tlns matter most seriously. ,\That ,ye begin 11(:1'e to
day, w.e shall vigorously continue in the future. 

I w~sh to thank 11£1'. Kelley, Mr. Petersen, and Mr. Silberman, rep
resentlllg. the Attorney General, for accepting our invitation on such 
short notIce. 

Mr. 'Wiggins, do yon desire to make an opening sbtCll!C'llt-. 
:Mr. 'VIGGINs. Yes; I do, Mr. Chairman. ' 
I concur in many of the remarks of my snlK'Ollllllittc,p chairman. 
It seems to me, Mr. Chairman, that wl~ut we tlre 11e1'e to discuss 

are the counterintelligence and intellige1l('{' actiyit;(?s conducted in the 
past by the FBI and t.he Departlllent. of ,Ju!')tiee and to insure that in 
the future those activitlE's shall in all cnsps be cOllsistC'nt iyith tIl(' Jaw. 

I see I~O grea~ public benefit in attempting to assE's:; responsibility for 
past actIOns, Slllce then~ is a elear poliey direction from the l)l'f.'Sellt 
Attorney General that slleh conc1nct shall not rE'OeClll'. nnt we do have 
the. r~sponsibility, Mr. Chairman, to monitor by cnefnl oversight the 
~ctlVlt.l('S of the Department to sec that that policy is implemented 
111 the future. 

I fully expect the cooperation of the Department of .rustice and 
the FBI in pursuit of these oversight responsibilities. 

Of I?-ecessity ~lowever, our initial inquiry is going to focus upon the 
operatIon descl'lbecl as COINTELPRO. I am concerned, Mr. Chair
~an that a ~lcscriptioll of those activities may probably prejUdice no.
t~Ol:al se~ur~t~ concerns, may probably tend to defame, degrade, or 
rIdIcule l1lChVI~lllll.lS, and may tend to prejudice constitutionall'ights 
and statutory rIghts of privacy of those individuals. 

We expect onr witnesses to be candid with us and I am concerned 
that that can~lor is pI:operly wi!l~in the C01-~text of a public hearing. We 
are here to dISCUSS hIghly senSItIve materw.l; namely. the intelliu('llcc 
activities of the Department of Justice. . b 

A?cordingly, Mr: qhairman, ;yith your permissi.on I would 11h to 
ask Just n, :few pl'ehmmn,ry questIons oJ all three WItnesses. 
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I will direct the qnestion to you, Mr. Silberman, and will expect 
responses, if there is a contrary point of view, by Mr. Kelley and Mr. 
Petersen. 

In orde~' to descdbe the activities generally known afl COINT~L
PRO, :Mr. Silberman, is there a likelihood that the pel'sonal reputatloll 
of any individual may be defamed 01' disgraced ~ 

TESTIMO}'TY OF LAURENCE R. SILBERMAN, DEPUTY ATTORNEY 
GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, ACCOMPANIED BY: 
CLARENCE lVI. KELLEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF FEDERAL IN· 
VESTIGATION, AIm HENRY E. PETERSEN, ASSISTANT ATTORlmy 
GENERAL, CRIMINAL DIVISION 

Mr. SILBEImAN. Depending upon the scope or the questions, I think 
there is vcry much that cltLnger, Congressman 'Yiggins. 

lUI'. 'YIGGINs. Is there the possibility that full and candid anSWers 
may jeopardize tho personal security of individnnls ~ 

Mr. SU.J3ERMAN. Again, depending on the scope of the qnestions, the 
l1J1SWP.l\ of course. is yes. 

Mr. ·WIGGINS. Is tl1ere the possibility that fun and candid anS'ivers 
('ornpassecl within the OOINTELPRO program without running the 
risk which you have just described ~ , 

Mr. SII,BEIUIAN. Not fully, 110, bt'canse when we gC't into the qnestion 
of individnal groups we hav(' rights of privacy whirh we are quitr. con-
('C'rned about. ' 

1\11'. 'YIGGINS. Is thcre a risk to national security-and I mig11t add 
that that term in our rules is not cOllfilleQ to ('xternal threats to the 
secHl'it:v of this llfltion-if 'fun and candid answPl'S to CjllPstio11f! con
cerning thp: COINTELPRO are disclosf.>c1 to tl1is committee. 

Mr .. SlLBER:r.IAN. Certainly with r~sp(>r,t to some IlOl'tions of what 
haw~ bCPIl rC'ferrcd to as thC' conntermtf.>l1jgence programs. 

Mr. 'VWGINs. In light of those answet's do either Mr. PC'tC'l'son 01' Mr. 
Keney take exreption to the remarks or the Deputy Att01'llE'Y General. 

1\[1'. PE'rERSEN. Not at all. 
Afr. Km~LEY. I do not. 
?Ill'. \YmnT~fl. In h(~'hj' oJ tIm!". Ml'. C'hairllllm. thC' ('hair may WIsh on 

its own motion to movE' thnt these hC'arings be dosed and tlUtt we pl'O
c('('d in p:xC'cutive seflsion. 

Mr. EnWARDS. Doyonsomove~ 
1\[1'. VVIGGINS. I am first inviting you to do so. 
MI'. EnWARns. Mr. Waldie. 
Mr. ,V.\.Will. I wish to s])Ntk in open session to the implication that 

a casc hilS bern made tl1at the rule of the Housf> drmnncling eXf>rutivc 
8essions whE'n material is bein!! adduced that will tend to degrade and 
dcfame-I do not believe thnt'the answers have in flH;C made-thflt case. 
:My own hp)j('f i" that wh(\11 Il (lllPRtion is askfl(l that wOllld elicit u 
response that would fan within' those prohibitions, that Hum is the 
timr. to arlYnncC' t h(> 1)1'oposal that \WJ go into C'x('('utive session. 

I mnst say C'xeCl1tivCI sessions do not seem to 111(' to be the W}1,y to pro
tect the privacy of indivinnals ann orgrlllizntions. It. is the iUYfl.sion of 
their privacy that was done in an exC'cntivc manner that has even 
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brought about the necessity of these hearings. When the cloak of se
crecy surrounds the actiyities of the agencies that are presently being 
exmnilled by this committee, J;lrivacy suffers. It is not enhanc'ec1, and 
it does not seem to me that tIllS legislative branch should in any way 
be a contributor to the aura of secrecy that has been established and 
brought about by what appears, on the face, to ha,ve been rm abuse of 
executiyc power. I believe the facts warrant all open and candid in
vestigation and examination of those facts. If thl'l'c is an instanpc when 
an individual will be injured by any t('stiIllony that will be adduced by 
any particular question, that would be the time to assert the applicat.ion 
of the rule and not during the hypothetical problem posed hem that 
might eventually occur. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. McClory. 
Mr.lVfcCLORY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The. preliminary question, directed by Illy colleague, :Mr. Wiggins, 

inclieates very posith-ely that it ,,"ould be propel' for our eommittee to 
close this hearing to the public, and it seems to me that this is the proper 
time for 11S to take that action. 

Clause 2/7 (f) (2) of rule XI of thc rules of the House refers to a 
committee meeting where all or part of the remainder of a heuring 
would involve testimony, evidcnce or othC'l' matters which might en
dtmger the national secl.ll'ity, or, to other rules of the House such as 
l'ulc"'XI, clause 27 (m), whcre the hearlng may tend to ddame, degrade 
or incriminate any person. Then the rule is that we shrdl t(1ke action 
to receive the. testimony in this case in execntiye session. 

N ow, I feel Ycry jealous of the prerogatives of this committC'e. I 
don't want us to lwxe a hearing here which doC's nothing more than to 
reiterate what we have read in the papers or what we hlLVe secn in 
press releases. If we are going to perform a trul' oversight function~ it 
s('rms to mc we have to get into the detnj)s, pel'sonal cle>tails, involving 
names and events and other detailed information which is vital for us 
to l'ee('in~ in ordcr to determine to what exten.t, if to fmy extent wha.tso
£\'01'. t.he jurisdiction and uuth06ty of tho FNleral Burean of Investi
galion has b(,(,ll C'xcepted. 

I am Ycry anxions that w~ protect the civill'ights of all cOll(,prned) 
including those that have been subjected to t.his counterintelligence 
activity, but likewise the individmtl rights or those who may be named 
ill the COurse of this hearing; and I am confidl'nt that we can do a more 
thorough. and a, more responsible job COJlSistPllt with OUr oVC'l'sight 
functions if we take action und~l' clause 2(' to Ita,Te the ll1<'eting closed. 

Mr. 'VIGGfNs. 'Would yon YIeld? 
Mr. MCCLORY. Yes. 
1\11'. \VWGINs. I would like the m.embers to know what my inten

tion is. 
I haYe not yet made the motion to close the hearing into executive 

session, bnt that "ould be. my intention; however, I would like the 
members to know that it seems to me that tll<.'l'e will certainly come 
a time when opC1~ hearings into this subject will be completely in'opel', 
but we a,rc, treadmg' on now ground here. vVe do not :fully understanu 
the scope of the testimony which is about to be offered nor the pos
sible sensitive nature of it, and before wa barge ahead in public, I 
would think that the better part or discrction is that we have what 
amounts to a briefing session in advance with these distinguished wit-

43-721--75-2 
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Hesses so as to understand the scope of their testimony, the likely 
nn,tnrr of it. nlHl its possil)le sC'mitivity. 

It is very difficult to discuss these important preliminary matters 
in an open session, and that is my motive in preparing at least to 
offer n, motion to close. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. Sarbanrs. 
Mr. S.AJmANES. Mr. Chairman, I would oppose the motion to dose 

and I simply want to note that the chairman of the lull committee, 
Chairman Rodino, wrote on three separate oc~n~ions to the Attorney 
General with respect to a report on these activltles, that no answer at 
all was forthcoming to the latter two of those letters, and that on the 
18th of Novembe,r, namely, on Monday of this week, the At.torney 
General in an open public briefing session to the press promised either 
to giye the E'ntil'e rontents or at least a considernble portion of a snm
marized vel'~,;iOll thc],E'of of the Peh'l'scn report to tl1e press hl a pnlJlic 
session. 

The Director has isslled, I gather, a publie Rtatement as a follow
up to the statement of the Attorney General's, and it seems to me 
that at a minimum we should proceed here now in an open fashion 
to consider a briefing with respect to those materials and questions 
pertaining thereto. 

The response to the questions addressed by Mr. Wiggins t'arli('r 
obyiously indicate that in part w}1('ther we eyC~n begin to illYolyc any 
question or the rules depends on the scope of the qnesti.oning and 
there is certainly plenty of material to be mdrwerl and hriefrrl to 
this committ0c and inquired about, which has already been done i!l 
an open and public manner by the Department to the press, and It 
seems to me that the committeE' ought to proceed in open session at 
least until we have explored that matter. 

Mr. EnwARnR. 'We will recess for plll'posrsof the YotC' 11ntil 2 :45. 
r Short l·N'eRs.] 
1\f.r. EnwARDs: The subcommittee will ('ome to Ord01'. 
Mr. 'Vkgins. 
Mr. WInoINR. Mr. Chairman, \Ve have disrllss('rl wh(,1'e thE' votes 

are. and I have four, the chttirman has four, and unfortunately I must 
make a motion. And that means the motion will not prevail; but let 
us go throngl1 the rtlOtion. Mr. Ohairman. 

I move that these hearings be closed and that the committee ad
journ into executive spssion for the purpose of hearing the testimony 
of the witnesses. 

The motion is macl.e pursuant to the rules or the committee a.nd 
the rnles of the House;>. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Those in favor of the motion signify by raising their 
hands. 

rWiggins and McOlol'Y' rrrisecl. their hands.] 
Mr. EOWARDS. Those opposed ~ 
rDrinan, SarbanE's, 'Waldie, and Edwards raised their hands.] 
MI'. EDWARDS. FOlll' to fonr. The motion does not carry. 
Mr. SIUIFlR)fAN. I 'would be glad to cast a vote if you need some

one> to hre>ak a tiC'. 
Mr. EDWARDS. Yon have to go through nn election, Mr. Silberman, 
Mr. SILBEmrAN. Mr. Kelley or Mr. Petersen, do any of you have 

Ol)ening statc:-ments ~ 
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Mr. Srr-umU\IAN. Yes, I have a brief statement I would like to make. 
1\11'. EDWARDS. MI'. McClory. 
Mr. ~{OCLORY. As I read the rule, it says that the motion is to be 

dctel'mmed on a rollcall vote and I suggest a rollcall. 
Mr. EDWARDS. The Clerk will call the roll. 
Mr. PARKER. Mr. ·Waldie. 
Mr. liVAr4Dm. No. 
Mr. PAm:mR. Mr. Sal'banes. 
Mr. SAHBANES No. 
MI'. PARKER. Mr. Drinan. 
Mr. DRINAN. No. 
Mr. PAmnm. Mr. Rangel. 
[No response.] 
Mr. PARKER. Mr, Wiggins 
Mr. 1VIGGINS. Aye. 
Mr. PARKER. Mr. McClory. 
Mr. MCCLORY. Aye. 
Mr. PARKER. Mr. Butler. 
Mr. WIGGINS. Proxy Aye. 
Mr. PARKER. Mr. Latta. 
Mr, WIGGINS. Proxy Aye. 
Mr. PARKER, MI'. Edwards. 
Mr. EDWARDS. No. 
~fl'. PARKER. The vote, Mr. Ohnirman, is four to four. The motion 

falls. 
Mr. 'EDWARDS. The motion Tails. 
Mr. Silberman ~ 

. Mr. ~II'ImR~IAN. Yes, J\f~. Chairman, I wonld just. likl' to makC' a 
:few Imef ,remarks COn~el'lllllg some of i'11(' matter YOH aUude,d to in 
your OpeIl1l1g statement. , 

The Attorney Gene,ral has in previous conferences with the rhail'
man of: the rull co.mmIt~ee indicated his desire to arrive at a consensus 
or an understandmg WIth Ohairman Rodino as to the most effective 
manner in i>:hich this subjec~, which i~ discussed hcre .today, as well 
as other subJects, could be d1scussed WIth the approprIate committee 
or subcommIttee of the House. 

We haYEl be~n faced, Mr. Chairman, with conflicting demands from 
several commIttees. As. you may be aware, the subject which is dis
cussed here today hilS 111 some respects been alluded to and explored 
by Qongres.sman Ichor~'s cOlpmit,tpe, which I understand still has 
he~rmgs gOl1~g on~ on tIllS subJect. Beyond that, Congressman Kasten-
11181er has wntten lcttc~'s to the Attol'lley General asking for responses 
Ol~ a.munbcr of.matel'wJs, a nmnhC't' of: qtlC'stions which we feel fall 
wlthm the prOVl1lce of an FBI oversight committee. 

N?,:, the Sena.te did in fact set up a special subcommittee of the 
JudlC~ary CommIttee ?f the Senate, which is an FBI oversight sub
commIttee, and to whlCh the Attorney General in the spring of last 
year brought all of the matters concerning the counterintelligence 
programs, othl'l'\yise l'pferred to as COINTEtPRO. 

It is our Yi.ow, of co~n'se, and a ~llmber of: otl~e~ people have (>x
prcsse.d the \"lew that It may be WISe to havp a ]omt Senate-Honse 
commIttee, but. of course, that is a matter for the Honse and the Ben~ 
ate to determine. But in any event, I have talkecl. to Chairman Rodino, 
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{'ven as late as yesterc1::ty, concerning the question of whether or not 
he or others would set up one committee whose only' function would 
be FBI oversight, bec!tuse we regard that as a terribly important 
matter and we think this Congress ought to be set up to respond to 
that challenge. 

So that has been a matter that has been under discussion for a 
number of months and from my understanding from Ch::til'man 
Rodino yesterday, it is still not finally determined. 

l\'fr. EDWARDS. 1\11'. Silberman, back in Jn110 the Chairman of the 
full committee assigned this responsibility. Attorney General Saxbe 
has a number o:f letters so stating. This is a matter for the House of 
Repr('sentatives to determine. 

Mr. SILBERlIfAN. Absolutely. 
1\11'. EDWARDS. And Y\'e have made this de:termination and we will 

now proceed. 
Do you have a statement, any of the three of you gentlemen, on the 

program Hself, which is the sllbject of this hearing. 
Mr. SU,BRRlIIAN. No, we ar(' here prepared to respond to your ques

tions, Mr. Chairman. ,Ve didn't have time to prepare a statement. 
Mr. EDWARDS. I just have one very short question before I yield to 

my colleagues. 
Mr. Kelley, is this program still in operation to any extent 

w hatso('yed . 
1\fr. KELLEY. Tll(', COINTELPRO Pl'ogram is not in existence at 

this time. -
Mr. EmVARDR. 1\[1'. Kelley, lylr. Petersen, to the lwst of your knowl

edge, did the program, whC'll it was in existence, entail an)r burglaries, 
electronic surveillance, wiretaps, or violence by governmental 
emplo;vces ~ 

:Ml'. PETFJRS1~X. ,Ye came across no evid('nce of that. in t.he examina
tion WC' conducted, which was an examination of COIN'l'EL files. But 
I have to be candid. Wl1ile electronic-first of all there was 110 evi
dence of burglary or assault or anything like that involved, but with 
l'espeC't to electronic stll'vC'i1lrmrc, welL elet'tl'onic surveillance was not 
part. of the program. It may hnve been that some who were subject 
to ronlltn'intC'1ligC'ncC' [lctiyitv were 11lldel' oth('.1' al'eas of the Bureau's 
actiyities also subject to electronic surveillance. For example. there 
is a snit pending by the SoC'iaHst ,Vorkel's Party which allC'ges i1lrgal 
elC'ctronic s1l1'vei1lance, 'which the Government is ddcn(ling. They hav(' 
snbsN)uC'ntly l1m~nded their complaint to include [l11egat~ons based 
upon the. ('onntermtel1igence program. So I don't want to m1Slead yon. 
80 'far as I was able to dptpl'mil1e, and tlw Bureau snpports this in 
their commentary to us, electronic SlU'YeilIance as snch was not part 
of thC' COINTET;PRO ])rogrnm. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Thank you. 
Mr. Wiggins. . 
Mr. WIGGINs. Mr. Silberman, thus far, what this committee knows 

about the counterintel1igence progrnm it has obtained aB a result of 
private briefings from the Attol'lley General and matters contain~d in 
the press. 

I would like you as part of your testimony to lay the record before 
this ('ommittpC' and, thpl'PIOl'e, 1)(>£01'(' thC' COllg1'PSS, with l'espp,ct to the 
inception of the program, how long it was maintained, what its activi- ) 
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ties were, und the number of individual cases w11(:',re the proO'rnm was 
applied. In short, Mr. Silberman, we should ha'o'e for our ~ecol'd at 
least, a history of what has occurred. ' 

Mr. SILBERlIIAN. Mr. Wiggins, I think the answers to all of those 
four questions al'e contnincd in the document 'which the Attorney Ge11-
eralreleased on Monday and. which I would ask be mnde part of this 
record. 

Mr. 'VIGGINS. Mr. Ctairm~n, I request that the Attorney General's 
statement with .resp~ct to the COINTEL program be made a part of 
our record at tIns pOlnt. 

Mr. EDWARDS. "Tithout objection it will be entered. 
[The. prepared statement oi! Hon. ,Villiam B. Saxbe follows:] 

S'fA'fEMENT Ob' HON. WILLIAM B. SA..,,(BE, ATTORNEY GENERAL Oli' 'fnE) UNI1'ED STATES 

I~ Janual'y of this yeur during the course of my initial briefing on current issues 
faclllg the Department of Justice, I was infol'lnecl of the existence of an Il'BI 
"Oounterintelligence Program". 

. After asc~rtainil1g the genernl thrust of the counterjntelligence programs, I 
chrected. A~Hlstant Attorney Generaillenry Petersen to form a commit tel' charO'ed 
with the responsibility of conducting a complete study and preparin'" a report for 
~e w~lich would document the Bureau's activities in t'ac'h of the selu;';:atc countt'r
llltelhgence Ilrograllls. That study committee consisted of foul' Criminal Division 
repres(>ntatives and three representatives from tho ll'cclerul Bureau of Im't'stiga
tion, selected by Director Kelley. 

r.rhC? Committee's report to me stated that there were seven separate programs
five clir~cte~ at 'l?lllestic or{!:!1nization.s and individuals, und two progrUlllS dil't'('tNI 
at. foreIgn mtelhg<!nce serYlces, foreign organizations and indiViduals connected 
\nth thcnl. These programs weru implemented at various times c1urin'" the perioa 
from 1056 to 1071 when all programs were cliE-lcontinued. 'l'1!e Comlnittt'e furtller 
fOllllcl that 3247 count<.'l'intelligence projlo,:als were submitted of whi('11 2370 
were. approved. In 527 instances, lmown rt'slllts w~re ascertained. 

It IS not. my intention at this time to detail for you the particulars of the seven 
programs musmuch us you have been provided with a copy of the COlllmittee's 
report which has been edited to delete national security information That docu
me~t deScl'i~~S fu~ly the aC,tivities .inVO~yed in e~ch of the l1ro~rltms: 
~he n~att'najs leleas~d today chs<'1ose that, III a small nnmber of insbUl('es. 

some of, these programs lllvolved what we consider today to be improper activities. 
I am clIstmbNI about those imllroper uctivities. However I want to stl't'~s hvo 
things: first, most of the activities conductt'd undl'r th~"t' counteri~tclligt'n('t' 
J:lrog~·n.ms were lpgitillJate-;-inclcml, the Pl'Ogl'Ull1S werc in res110nsc to numerouS 
pubhc anet even COllgl'esmol1al dPIlHlHc1s for strongt'r 11<'tion by the Fedel'lll 
Government. Second, to the extent that there were, nevertht'lt'ss, isolutell excpss(>~, 
we ,llflve ~alwn stells to prevent them from evpl' l1uPlll'lning again. In this ('Oll

nctlOU. Dlr('('tOl' .Ke11(>J' last D(>(,PUlbel' f;C'ut a memol'!llldnm to FBI persol111t'1 
~tronglr l'eaf!irm~n~ th~ !3llrea~l p,)licy tlltl~: "FBI elllllloy(>C's must not engagc' 
III an~ :nvestlfatlyp a~hVltr wInch coulc1 abrHle in any way the rights gual'anteC'Cl 
to a cltIzen of the UJllte~ StateR by. the Constitution and under no circumstances 
shull elllllloyees 0:( the.J! BI engap;e 1Il any conduct which muy result in c1t'famill'" 
t~l~ charactt'r, reputation, integrity, 01' dignity of any citizen or ol'galliMtioll or 
CitIzens of the Unitec1 States." 

Attorney Gent'rnl 'William B. Saxbe amI F!!cIeral Bureau of Inyt'stin'ation 
Director ClarC'nce i.\I. Kelley releaf;NI today tlle details of certain counterGltelli
genre llr~gl'allls conducted by the 1l'131 from 1056 to 1071 against several flOlllC'StiC 
Ulu1 foreign-based s1!llyersiv~ 01' (1iSt'UIJt~ye g~'oups, orgn.nizutions, amI iudividuals. 

TheAe efforts, wInch carl'led the deslgnation "OOIN~'])LPRO II wC're tarO't'tec1 
against the Communist Party U.S.A., the Socialist WorkerS 'PartY < thC' "'Nt'w 
Lpf.t, White Hat~ groups, and Black Extremist organizations, as weU' as ('t'rtain 
esplOuuge Oll~l'ations and hostile foreign-based intelligence services. 

The mater1Qls releu~ed today significantly expancl upon matel'inl relc.>u>;ed in 
December, 1073, by Dll'ector Kelley cOIlccl'lling tlle counterintelligence pl'ogrltl11 
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couuucted against radical and violent elements as ])art of the COINTELPRO
N'ew Ldt. 

FBI COIX~eELPRO AOTIVITIES 

To INTIlODUC1'ION 

I F' '1 1973 the Del1artment of Justice clisclosecl certain documents r~lat~llg 
t·o It~ '::~';l;ltl'J"intl'Jligpnee" IlJ'og~'nl1J of th(' F('deral Bnr('au o~ Inve~t1g~t:on 
cntitlJd "COIN'J:l'lLPRO-:\l~W l~eft"," Among the (l?cuments ehsclo.sed :' as a 
l (redive iUllicatillg that the FBI had also im.;tituted SIX othel' counte:nntelhg~nCe 
;ro'rHllls ("COl;,\TBLPUO"). to wit: Espionage; White. Hate Groups; 90~1l' 
~llll~i:;t l'nrtj', U.f3.A.; Special O~)erntiolls i Bla~)~ Extremists ~ncl ,the SoclUIHlt 
·Wol'l'('rs Party Based 011 these disclosures, adclliIonul requests ha\ e been made 
f;)I' 1~11I;lerous ~th('~' doemll('llts relating to these l<'BI COIN1']JLPRO nctivitips. 
This p'tll('r is ill respollse to those requests. . 

I J·~mU1.ry 1074 Attorney Geneml \Villiam Saxbe reque:;tec1.Assl:..;fant Attonwy 
(}P~~'~':lll:ielll:Y Petersen to "form.u ~OllllJltttl'e t~ review t~le~e ~'B I C~INTELI:!10 
.. r 'it'e~ The Conunittc'e wus el1fllred by ASSistant Attowl'J General Petersen. 
;~;Il' ('(~J1~istP.d of fonr Criminul Diyision rel1~,<,sentatives altd tlu'pe lJ'BI repr{>
sentati \'l''; ~electeefb~' F!H IJirect?l: Clarence I\.el:er .. .. . ., , ". . 

11 Jllne lQ7·t the vanous COIN'IELPRO programs were (l,lscussed at IElloth lJ~ 
\H:ll:UPV General Saxbe amI FBI Dil'('ctor Kellpy with the FBI Oversight ~ub· 
~'()Ul\llittee of the ~(,lIntc Judiciary Committee'. l\Iore recently. the COI~'l'E.r.JPRO 

'f 'Te' of the lfBI were discussed by Attorney General Sax be and D1l'ector 
~~l'~~(:/ I~ith Chairman Roelino antl Ranking Minority :Member Hutchi.nson oE the 
Ilullse J ml ieia l'Y COlJlmit tel'. 

u. TUE COIN'£EI.PHO PHOGJ~A1tS 

A. OrioiH. N('OPC, ana o7Jjectirrs of (JOINTELPRO activit·ie8 . 
The t('rm "COrNTl~LPUO" is a gellPric tN.tIl uf.ecl by the FpI t;o dpl-lcl'lbe f;P":11 

spparatu "(!ounterintelligellc~" pl'ogral~ls_ Wl~lcll the ~nrl'au 11l1~)'~'llle:ltetl ~t <hf
fprpnt timel-l during the penod from 1906 to 1~ f I, ,,11en all "ell' .ths~o~ltUluecl. 
Five I)f these programs were directed at <1omestlc-buse<l groups and Ln<hvu111U)'
COllllllunist Parry, 'U.f3.A., the forer~Jlne:. of nIl ?ther. COI~Tl<j~PH.O,S ((1~5G: 
1971) j ~oeialist Workers Party (19Gl-1?,0) i. White H.lte 9ronl~~ (19U-1-1.) 11) : 
Black Extremists (1967-1971); and Ne~v Left .0968-19(1) .. 1be, (~!lcnlJH?llj~ 
untIIC'I"lzing these tlre progrnms define th('u' obJe~tl"e as being eltllpl slln~)ly ~ll€ 
clisruption of the gronp's activities; or the disruptIon, eXI)osure andllenh-ahzatlOll 
thereof. . tl f f . . t l' '1'11(' otller two COINTgLl'RO programs were III . 1e area 0 oI.elgn coun e -
intelli .... ell('C'-Es11ionage or SOI·iet·Satellite Intelligence, which was 111 effect fro111 
1964 t~ IB71 j and Special Operations, which w:;ts in effect fro111 1967 ~o ~971. 
According to Bureau documents, the overall obJectives of these two ptograms 
were to elldourage ancl stimulate a variety of countel:intellige~ce ~fforts ag~in~t 
hostile foreign intelligence sources, foreign Commulllst orgalllzatlOns and melt· 
vicluals connected with them. 
B. The bacl.:{!rowtd and eonteJJt of OOINTELPRO activit'ies 

\. hit' accurate and cOlUprehensive undel'stancling of the various COINTEL· 
PRO ~lctiYities undertaken ))y the FBI is pos~ible only in light of the context 
and elimate in w1lich the In"ograms were established. 

As imlicatpd above COIN'rELPRO-Oommnnist Party, USA was tIle precle· 
ces;or-anrl in some' respects the model-of subsequent FBI O~!NTE~.P~9,. 
actirities. 'rhe Communist Party, USA program. grew 0~1~ of t~le Reel SCale. 
of the parly and middle 19()0·s. This era of Al.1lencan. pohhcal h~story was ehal· 
actei'izecl by the growth um1 elecline of "l\-IcCn~t~YHn.Jt;" ~umerot1.s .~nd well· 
publici7.ed "spy trials;" and, in gl;'ueral, a preymlmg v~ew lU Con~le~:'! and the 
AIllPrieall people that the Federnl Government should ta~te appropn.ute steps 
against domestic subversion. '1'he period was also characterIzed J:::V a \''l~lespr:a.d 
('Ol\('('l'll that snbversiye elements, spearheuded by the Com.mu:::nst PUlty, "ele 
uot only peryasiYe, but were also in varying degrees. ef1ect$'1:8 11l s~eh areas as 
~abotnl!'e and espionage. Moreover, although domestIcally based, It wa~ dear 
't1mt the operations and activities of the Communis~ Party l!SA ,:'e1'e .m :t'aqt 
directed by foreign countries. Indeed, the fact of foreign (SoVlet) dlrectlOn a~d 
control of the Communist Party USA was recognized by the Supreme Court 111 
Oommunist Part?) USA. v. United, State8, 368 U.S. 871. 
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The original OOINT]JLPRO was, then, conceived as a "cOUnterintelligence" 
effort in the purest senile. Moreover, the overwhelming bulk of the activities 
carried out under the program were legitimate and proper intelligence an.d in
vestigative practices und techniques. What was new in the OOIN'l']]}LPRO effort 
was primarily the taroeting of these activities against one specified. group or cate· 
gory of organizations, Although, as discussed in more detail below, some COIN
T]JLPRO actiVities involved isolated instances of practices that can ouly be 
considered abhorrent in a free society, it is important to undel'staud that these 
improper activities were not the purpose 01' indeed even the major characteristic 
of the FBI's COINT]JLPRO efforts. 

COINTJDLPRO-Socialist Worker& Party, undertalmn in 1961, appears to Ilave 
been a direct outgrowth of the earlier effort targeted against the uctivities of 
the Oommunist Party, USA. Later COINT]JLPRO activities were based on the 
Oommunist Party, USA model, but reflected the changing threats to domestic 
order that emerged in the decade of the 1960's. 

The next COINT]JLPRO undertaken was against White Hate Groups. This 
program, which began in 1964, grew out of the disruptive antl harrassing activi
ties of these groups in their attempt to subvert the civil rights movem('nt. The 
activities of these groups we~'e characterized by lynchings, burnings, bombings, 
and the lil;:e-a climate of violence and lawlessness which society anel its law 
enforcement mechanisms seelllell incapable of countering. 

The next COINT]JLPRQ ull(lertalcen was against Black Extremists in 1967. 
As in the case of the White Hate Groups, the activities of these extremist groups 
were marked by violence, arson and bombings. In addition, the activHies of 
man~' of these extremil't groups inl'luded police shootings and, as is well lmowll. 
the fostering and fomenting of riots and other civil disturbances in cities all 
across the land. 

FinallY, many of t'Jl(\f(' n('tivitirs werl' led hy or illl'jni1Nl illlli"i(lnlll~ who 
publicly proclaimed their ussoeiatilm with the political tIudt'iues til' IPllflpl'shill 
of hostile countries, including Commlmist nations. 

l'he last domestic COIN'l']JLPRO "'as instituted iu 1968 agninst the "Xew 
IJeft." 'rhe origin and purposes of this "ri01t ,,'Pl't' h('st <lr'{t'l'ihNl hr FBI Il't·(>f't·Ol' 
Kelley in a press ~'elense on J)p('cmhel' 7,1973: 

"IJ~ the lnte lll60's, a hurd'eore l'el"olutionary UlO\'Plllent whkh ('nnw to 
III' known as th(' 'XC'W Left' sct out, ill it::; own wonl:::, to bring' the GoYctn· 
m('ut to its li:neps through the use of force amI violence. 

"What sturted us ~ew I.eft movement chanting of Marxist·Leninist 1'10' 
g:ms in the parly years of their 'revolution' developpd into violent contempt, 
not only for Goyernment and Goyernment offiCials, but tor every responsible 
.c\m('l·i('an citizen. 

"During these years, there were over 300 arsons or attempted arsons, 14 
c1estructi,e bombings, 9 persons killed, and almost 600 injured on our college 
('amlJU~es alone. In the school year 1968-69, c1amnge on college campuses 
('xf'rrdE'c1 3 million dollars ancl in the next year mounted to an excess of 9.5 
million, 

"In this ntmosphere of lawlessness ill the cities mobs overturned vehicles, 
s('t fires, and damaged public und private property. There were threats to 
f(ll ootllge power plants, to disrupt trunsportation and communications facili
ties. Int('lligence sources informed the ]j'BI of plans that were discussed to 
poison public water snpplies. 

"At this Ume of national crisis, the Government would have been derelict 
in its dnty had it not taken measures to protect the fabric of our SOCiety. 
~'he FBI has the responsibility of investigating allegations of criminal 
yiolutions and gathering intelligence regarding threats to the country's 
security. Because of the violent actions of the leadership of the New Left, 
FBI officials concluded that some additional effort must be made to neu
tralize and disrupt this l'evolutionnl'Y movement. This effort was called the 
'Connterintlllligellce Program-New Left' or 'COINTElLPRO·New Left.' 

"While there is no way to measure the effect of the FBI's attempt at 
countersubversion, I believe tIlat it did have some impact on the cl:ifJis at 
that time. 

"Now, in the context of a different era where peace bas returned to the 
college campuses and revolutionary forces no longer pose !l. major threat 
to lle'ace and tranquality of our cities, somE' may deplore and condemll 
the FBI's use of a counterintelligence program-even against hostile and 
arrogant forces which openly sought to destroy this nation, 
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"I share the public's deep concern about the citizen's right to privacy and 
the preservation of all rights gUlll'anteed under the Constitution and Bill 
of Rights," 

As indicated in Director Kelley"s statement-and as is apDarent in the case 
of (£H COINTELPRO activities-"there is no way to measlll'e the effect of the 
FBI's attempt at countersubversion." Unfortunately, no empirical data exist 
,ytth l'espcct to the Qffectiveness of the various COINTELPRO efforts under
talmll in countering the threats perceived to the domestic order, Perhaps the 
nature of intelligence wOl'k is :,;ueh that no such objective measure 'exists, 
C, AttthorizaUon ana imple-mentati01~ of aOINTJJJLPRO activities 

According to FBI documents, all seven programs implemented under COIN
TELPRO were specifically authorized by former FBI Director J, Edgar Hooyer. 
eOINTELPRO programs were apparently not reported to any of the Attorneys 
Ceneral in ofIice during the periocls in which they were implemeuted, Only 
certain aspects of the Bureau's efforts to penetrate and disrupt the Communist 
party USA, and White Hate Groups-apparently conducted under OOINTEL
PRO although not specifically stated as such (the term "COINTELPRO" was 
used only inside the Bureau), were reported to at least three Attorneys General 
and key White House staff of two Presidents between 19G5 and 1909, It must 
be em11hasized that none of tbe activities so reported involved any improper 
conduct, One additional Attorney Generul during this period wus briefed on 
the Bureau's "counterattack" against the Communist Party USA, 

Finally, Bureau documents (liscloseel that the House Appropriations Subcom
mittee was briefed on the Bureau's counterintelligence programs including the 
character of COINTELPRO and examples of specific activities undertaken 
in conne<'tion with this program, aR 0a1'ly as 1958. Under the directives estab
lishing the programs, no cOllllterilltelligenee action could be initiated by the 
Ii!>]cl \yithOl1t Sllecific 111'ior Bureau authorization, Ex('ept in a Y(\l'y small number 
of insj'ance>: this policy was strictly fteUwrecl to. The great majority of actions 
wer(> either approved or dh;approverl at the ARsiRtant Director lev;>1 or uboY!', 
while a Y(>l'y small number were acted on at it lower level. 
D, Sta.tfstica7 anaWsi8 of aOINTI!JLP.RO activities 

As indicated above, the maximum time span of 1111 s!'ven COINTELPRO pro
grams covered the period 1956 to 1971, All programs, howm'er, were not in 
effect during this entire period, 

With reRpect to the fiYe programs clirected at clomef'tic-ba~('(l organizations 
and individuals, a total of some 3,247 proposals for counterintelligence activity 
Wf'l'f' flublilitte<l hy the "lll'iom: FBI fieW offirl's for cOllsicll'ration from th(l jn
('Pptioll of 1'11(\ programs in 1!l5G to their termination in 19n-more than half 
of them arif'ing under the Communist Party USA progrnm, Some 2,370 of these 
proposal;;, or approximately 73%, were approved and implemented, Of those 
propmmls which were approved and implenwnted, 1010wn results were obtained 
ill only some 527, or Ilpproximutely 22%, . 

TIlp incUvic1ual statistics on each of these five programs are as follows: 

Organization 
Approved and 

Proposals implemented Known results 

1,850 1,388 2.?2 
n 46 13 

404 289 139 
381 285 77' 
540 362 76 

Communist party U.S A. __________ .------,- •.••.•. -••.•• -••• ---"'-
Socialist Workers Party __ • _______ ._ -, '--"-' .-.... -- ... --.-- •. -----

~~~~L~~~:~ .Gr~~~~::::::: ::::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Black Extremists _______________ -. ---- ••• -' --- ------ ----- -- --.-----

Total _________ -- --- -- -- --- --- --- ---- ----- -- -- ------ --- ----- 3,247 2,370 527 

With respect: to the two other "COINTELPRO" programs, Special Operations 
ane1 Espionage or Soyiet-SaJellitp Inte1ligenec-lJoth of which relnteel to opera
tiOllfl primarily targetecl against hostile foreign intelligence ser\-iees-, foreign 
ol'ganizationR anel iIlClivicluaiR eonnee/wl Witll them-11o statistics arc set forth in 
this repm-t, Del'llllSe of the naturp of tllese activHies, fill c1oCUllle-ntR relating to 
"Espionage 01' Soviet-Satellite Intelligence" are clasRified Secret, find a very sub
stantial part of the documents relating to "Speoial Operatiolls" arc likewise 
classified Secret, Publication of these statistics would be inappropriate in term!'; 
of tlle national security, 
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E, Analys'is of tyjles of activity conaucteall1l(lcr aOIXTELPIW domcstic-bascc7 
p1'ograms 

Re]lorts with respect to the fiye domestic based COINTELPRO pl'ograms diR
closed a close similarity in the types of activities conducted lUlder each progl'Ulll. 
III gelJeral, tIle actiyities common to 'illl pl'ogrUlns may he groupc!1 into ttlllll'Oxi
lllately a dOZl'll eategOl'ieK, Afl illclicatetl above, the overwhelming bulk of tlw14e
actiyities were de(\rly l!:'gitilllate antI prope\.' nmlertal,ings within the seope of 
tlw FliP!;; ongoing responsibilities, aud are listed as "COIN:I.'ELPRO" nctiYitil'S 
(July lJ(>cause they were reported as sucll, 1'hey may be t'llm'acterizecl as follows; 

(1) BCllllinu anonymous 01' fictitio1ts 1lwtc1'ial8 to mcm,1Ic1's or [jI'OlllIN,-'rh<' 
yast llmjol'ity of these actions cOllsistetl of Hems of information designl'cl tn 
create dissentioll ::tnc! ('an~,e disruption within the Yarions grouDs, Of till' total 
l1lUnbel: of actiOl1R implemented nnder aU fil'e dOlll('stk lw.secl Pl'ogl'alllH, 
npVl'oxlll1ately, 40% it'll under this eategory. 
, (:2) Dis8cntillation of lll/blic record 'information to 'Illcr/ia: s01!l'C'c.q,-Actiom; 
11l1111l'~llen:('d ,nnllpr this ,eat!:'gol'Y C911sistetd ]lrimarily of making Imblie sourel' 
111.atel'ml ,n:all?-ble to frH'nclly medm represClltatives for the pnrpose of mdllg 
knell mateI'wl III a newspaper, magazine, or radio 01' television Pl'Ogl'llll1 in orc1P!' 
to expose the aims, and activities of the various grou!l~, 'rllis type of aetiYif-y 
,repl'esentel1 appr,oxlmately 20% of all actions implemcnte(l under domel'Ue 
('~)Jl'\rl'ELPRO efforts, It was implemented in some HUO instancl'S in t'Ollnectinn 
Wltl! th,,: C!0ltullnnist Party USA program; in six installces in connection ,yUh 
the ~oClUl~st !yC?l'kers P!u:ty j in 20 instances in connection 'vith Biacl;: Ex
~reIl11f'tf; ; ,l1l 1 u lll~tanc~R 1Il connection with ,Yhite Hate Groups; ancI in 2;j 
lllstallces III COllnectIOn wlth the New Left. 

(3) IJe(llcingi?tton~wnt base(l on non-1Jublic information to mc(1ia 801l1'Ce8.
:\1.os~ of, the actwlls Implemented ill this category reIn ted to the leaking' of in
yesbgatl\:e m'atel'ial to friendly media sources for the purpose of ('XllOSillg tlJ(' 
natm:e, mmR and .u~emllPrship of the various gl'OUll~, There wcre no iUf;tunrp:-; 
of th~R .type.of nctt ':lty in cOll!lectio;1 with the Soci~list Workers Party program, 
aud tCl,ltly('ly few,Ill connectlOll WIth the COnllllUlllst Party USA and Xl'''' Lpfr 
1I1'ogmllls, Approx!lllntely olle-seventh of the actions implell1entNl under the 
H!a~k ExtremIsts progmm, and one-sixth of the 'actions implemented uucler tlH~ 
II lute Hat!" .Groups program fell under this category, 

, (4) .tlclrt8'!1!1l loca,l, State an(l Feaeral authol'ities Of civH ana criminal 'riol(£
tlOn8 blf 1ll'0ltp membe/'8,-This activity-totally Icgal-repreRented apllroxi
mately 8% of the total number of actions implemented under all fiye domestie 
uasetl programs, 
, (5) Us~ of info1'ma?tt8 to clisi'upt a [JI'Oltp'S acHt:ities,-nlost of the action!'; 
l~lp,Ie~ented un~~r, tIns cat:e~ory were for the p~rpose of using infot'lllautR to 
d!~l npt th; actn:lh,es. of, val'lC?us groups by sowmg diss~ntioll and exploiting 
du;put.eR.' N? statlstlc~ are ,ayall~ble as to the nnmber of ll1stances of this t~'pe 
of aC~lYlty 111 connectlOn w~th the Oommunist Party .USA program, but it Sel'l1lf; 
tl~a~ mform,ants, ':'?re ,used m t~s,program to canse disruption but not as agents 
IltO~ ~c~teUls, ~lllR, tHle, of actlvltr repr~sented less than two percent of the 
nchVlhe-s undel'tal,en In COlmectlOn WIth the foul' other domestic based 
COIN'rELPRO programs. 
, (G) I~lforminu employr.,rs, Cl'eait bll1'ealtS ancl Cl'C(litOI'S of 1llcmber,q' actiritic,q,

'Ih(' ,maJorlt~' of actl?llS Implemented uncleI' this cutegory consisted of notifying 
~rec1lt b,ureaus, crecll~ors, employers and prospec-tiye employers of memberI" 
Illegal, llnmornl, radICal and Commnnist Party activities in ordl'r to afFect 
aclversely their credit standing or employment status, No statistics are ayailable 
as t? the ~mmber of instances in which this type of activity was l1Red in con
nectIOn WIth ~l1e Commu~ist Party USA program, Illtliough the Bureau 1Jns 
reportec1 that It was used 1Il n numuer of instances, It was usetl in only a small 
number of illSbl11ces in eonnection with the foul' other c1omest'!(' ha~ed 
80IN'rETJPRO programs, namely in one- instance in {'ol1nect-ion with tIll' Socia1iRt 
Workers, Party, s~ven i.nstanc~s in connection with Black Extl'emi!::fs, 15 1n
Rt::mces III connectlOn wlth WhIte Hate Gl'011PR, filld 20 instllnces in connection 
WIth the- ::\Tew Left, or a tota~ of some 43 instances in all domestic basec1 
COINTETJPRO programs other Cnan the Communist Party USA, 

(7) Infol'millll 0/' contactin!! b1t&incsses (m(l person8 11)ith 1l,TIOIn 1IlCmber8 harl 
(,(,01101I1in r/ea7ill[js Of me1ll7ierg' ((cll'iiti(,I?,-~rh;> ma.im'ity of a('ti.oHIl imlllell1l'ntl'cl 
uncleI' this category cOllsisted of notif~'jllg' l)l'J'f;ons 01' hnsinesr:l('R with whom 
mel1lbel:s had ('('onomic dealings -of the memuers' aS80riation with th(' "(lrions 
gl'OnpK 1l1YolvP(1 for the 11H1'1lOflP of :H1yel'Rpl~' n!1'C'l'ting tlll'il' N'lJl101lli(' intprPRt14, 

43-721-7li--3 • 

- --------------_ ......... _------------
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No instances of tllis type of Hcti"ity were l'epoded in connection with the 
COlllllltlllist Party U~A prog~·am. It was implemented in only Olle instance in 
c()JUl('ctiOll with tllo SocinliHt Workers Party program, in G2 instances in con
neetioll with the Black I<lxtrcmists, 14 instances in connection witll tlle \Vhite 
Hate G!'OUllS, aml eight installces in connection witll the New Left, or a total of 
HOJlll' BG ilHltnuees in all domeHtic based programs. 

(8) Interden-Ing 01' contucting members.-This type of activity-again, totally 
leITal-was ilUplemelltell in only a small number of instances for the purpose of 
l(>ttillg UH"llllJ!.m; know that the 1!'BI was aware of their activity and also in an 
tl ttcUlIJt to dt'Yelop them lUi informants. No instances ot tIlls type of activity were 
rt'IJOl'ted ill connection with the Communist Party USA, Socialists Workers Purty 
and Blnel;: Extremists programs, an(l in only eleven instances in connection with' 
Whitt' Hnte Group" aml in Olle instance in cOlJllectioll with the New Left. It 
should he llotell that lllllny FBI field offices carried Oll tllis activity routinely 
hut tlilluot attribute it to a counterintelligence function but mtller to the routine 
ill\'CHtip;Mioll of indiyiduals Dr ol·gallizations. 

(0) ;\ ttClllptill{1 to U8C 'religiolls an{L civi~ lcarZers anfL o/'g(lnizations in cl-is1"1lptivc 
a('fil'if.lc,~.-The majority of actions implemented uuder this category illl'olved 
fUl'llh,jling information 1'0 dvic and re~igious leaders and organizations in order 
to gain their support and to persunlle them to exert pressure on state and loeal 
gon'rllllll'nt:::, employers and lancUords to the detriment of the ,-arious groups. ~o 
instauee;; of this type of activity were reported in connection with the Commulllst 
Party t: SA llrogralll. It wag used in only 2 instances in connection with the 
~ocialh;t 'Yorkers Party progrnm, in 36 instances ill COllllCctioll with Black 
Extremist!', in 13 instanceH in connection with 'Yllite Hate Groups ancl in 10 
i lI~tall('(,S in connection with the New Left, or a total of some G1 instances in 
C(lllll('('rioll \Yith all c10mefltic based prog'l'!lms. 

(10) Aeti l'it!J 1'elnterl to 1JOlitical 0/' juclicial pt·occsscs.-This type of activity 
rt'presents les:> than onl' half of one Dercent of all COI="'TELPRO activities-a 
total of onlr 12 instancrs in connection with all five domestic based programs. 

Althongh ~mall in numbl'J', these 12 instanccs are among the most troubling 
in all of the COINTELPRO efforts. Consequently, ill the interest of full elis
c[osnr<', the~' are described in detail as follows: tipping off the In'ess that a 
wrHe-ill e':Llldidate for Congress wou](l be attending a group's meeting at a sllecific 
tilll(' nnd nlace; leaking information to the press that a group official was actiYe1y 
campaigning for tl. person running for public office; furnishing the arrest alld 
cOllyiction ,record of a member of a group who was candidate for a local public 
ollice to a friendly newspaper whicb. published the information; semUng an 
11l1on~'lllous letter to a political callflidate alerting him tllat a group's members 
were active in his campaign and asking that he not be a tool of the group; send
ing an anonrmous letter to a local school board official, purporting to be from 
It conc('rnN} parent, alerting him that candidates for tlle school board were mem
bers of a group: mailing an anonymous letter to a member of a group who was 
11. ma~-ornlty candidate in order to create distrust toward his comrades; furniSh
ing ba('kgroull(l of a group who was a candidate for public office, including' arrests 
aml questionable marital statnfl, to news medill contacts; furnishing public 
source data on a group to a local grand jm'Y chairman who had requested it in 
connection with the grand jury's probe of the sllooting of police by group mem
bel'S; furnishing information concerning al'l'ests of an individual to a court that 
had earlier given this individual a suspenclec1 sentence and also furnishing this 
sallle information to his employer who later dischargec1 the individual; maldng 
nn anonymous telephone call to a defense attorney, after a Federal prosecution 
llacl resultml in a mistrial. advising him (apparently talsery) that one of the 
defendants and another welllmown group individual were FBI informants, 

'(11) Establishinll sha,Jn o1'ganizations fOl' clisntptivc plwposes.--"fhis type of 
activity was ~ltilized only in connection with the White Hate Groups program 
:l1ld was impl(,lllented in only five instances primarily for the purposp of using 
the organizations to send out material intemled to c1isrllpt varions such groups. 

(12) In.forming family 0/' others of 1'a(Ucal 0/' 'immoml activity-The majority 
of actions implemented under tlIis category involved the sending of anonymous 
communications to family members or groups to which individuals bl'longed 
advising tllem of immoral or radical activities on the part of various individuals. 
These actiyities represent a little more than one percent of all COINT]J]LPRO 
acti\rities-a total of some t.hirty instances in all domestic-based programs. ~'his 
type of activity was reported to have been used infrequently in connection with 
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the Communis/: Party USA program, and was not usecl in connection witll tlle 
~ocialist Work"rs Party program. It was l'eportecl to have been used in twelw 
instances ill connection with the Black Extremists program, in two jnstances in 
connection with ,\VlIite Hate Groups, and in 16 instances in connection with the 
New Left. 

In addition to the above twelve categories, it was found that a small number 
of miscellaneous actions, approximately 20 instances in aU the domestic-based 
llrograms, were implemented which did not fit in any specific catego!'y. Again, 
it is appropriate ill the interests of fun disclosure that these activities be set 
forth in detail. The most egregious examples of these miscellnneous t~-lles of 
activity are as follows: making arrangements for local authorities to stop two 
group members on a narcotics pretext anll by prearrangement having a poli('e 
m<1io operator indicate that another individual wnnted them to call her with 
purpose of having this individual come under suspicion as a police informer; 
use of "citizen baml" radiO, using the same frequency being 'Usee} by demonstra
tors, to provide diSinfo!'l1Iutiol1; making telephone calls to parents of melllbers 
of a group advising them of the cOIllll'etion of their son with the group; or 
adyi:4ing' the mother of l\ group leader that his actions would put him ill danger; 
forging of a g'roup's business carel for informant purposes; l'pproduclng a gl'OUll 
leader's sigmltul'e stamp; obtaining tax reitu'Jls of members of a group; 1'('111'0-
l1ncing a group's recruiting card; aml illn~stigating the Im'e life of a groullleader 
fO!' dissemination to the press. 

F. Poreign intelligence acti'vities 
Two programs in the area of foreign coul1terintelligence-"Sllecial Operations" 

anll "Espionage" or "Soviet-Satellite Intelligence"-were implemented by the 
FBI under "COINTELPRO." ~'he overall objective of each was to encourage 
and stimulate a variety of counterintelligence efforts against hostile foreign 
intelligl'nce services, ancl, in the case of "Special Ollern tions," also against foreign 
COlllll1Ullist organizations and indiyiduals connected with them. 

(1) 8pccial opcratiol1s.-The title "Special Operations" does not designate a 
]ll'ogrnm c1irecte(l against a specific target. Rather, the title and the file on it 
Ill'e of it control character, and the file contains copies of correspondence of, all 
informative Ol' coordinating nature relating to ongoing intelligence operations 
and/or investigations primarily ~argetE'd against hostile forei!1:11 intelligence 
~eITices, foreign Communist organizations and individuals connected with them. 
A wry substantial part of this file is classified "Secret." Although it is not appro
lll'iate to proyide statistics as to the precise number of actions implemented uuder 
this program, it can generally be stated to include approximlltely ten general 
tYlIeS of activity, such as operations involving travel of confidential informnnb; 
abroad' extended utilization of cooperative inc1iYic1uals and informants abroad; 
alJollyn{ous mailings fOl' the purpose of disrupting actiyities of a suspected agent 
of a foreign intelligence service; etc. 

(2) E.~pion(1,gc 0/' 8ov;rt-satellite ,j.ntelligellce.-This program, although offi
cially designated a COIN~'ELPRO program, pmphasize~ intellige~ce ga~herillg 
:md counterintelligence efforts already being pursued III connectlOn WIth the 
Bureau's ongoing foreign intelligence responsibilities. It did not curtail any 
a(·tivit~' or in !tllY way change the scope ot counterintelligence effOrts nlreadr 
in effect and continuing today, It was primarily intendecl to inspire initiative 
nnd to encourage ingenllit~; in the Bureau's continUing counterintelligence efforts 
against hostile foreign intelligence services, 

In tlle interest of the national security, no Rtatistics Ot' examples of till' types 
of actions implemented under this program may appropriately be disclosed. 

Mr. '\fIGGINS. Mr. Petersen, you led a team 'which investigated this 
program: is that trlle? 

Mr. PE:rFJlSEN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ';'\TIGGINS. ,Vho were the members of your team? 
1\f1'. PE'l'lmSEN. Fh'st of nl1, MI'. Kevin 1\ial'oney, Deputy Assistnnt 

Attorney General, Criminal Diyisioll; :Mr. Philip ,Vhite, Staff Assist
ant to me in the Criminal Division; IIII'. Michael Abbell, Staff Attor
nev in the Cdminal Dh-ision; Mr. ,Tohn )fal'tin, Staff Attorney in tll!' 
Cl:iminal Division; Inspector'Thomas Smith of the Fecleral Bureau of 
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Inv('sti<yation; Agent James ,Yillitullson, Federal Bureau of Invpsti
gatioll,b and Agent EdIlltmd pjstey of the Federal Burean of 
Investigation. . . .. , 

Mr. 'VwmNs. Is the rcport ,,,Inch IS known as the Petersen repOI t ,t 

unanimous report of th~s c?l1;mi.ttee ~ . . 
IHr. PE'l'F..RSgN. Yes, SIr, It IS a unammous rppol't of the commIttee as 

such. The Bureau as a.n institution may have differing views. 
),11'. WICWIXS. ,Yith respect to what portions of the rel~Ol't? 
1\[1'. Pg'l'l!.llSgX. I am. llOt aware. The report was submItted to :\Ir. 

Kelley so that he miaht express those views to the Attorney General. I 
11!1\'e seen no formal ~xpression of those Yie:\'s. . 

),11'. 'YWOlXS. ~h. Kl'll('y,llo you (,OllClll' III the l'PPOl't of tllp. Pptel'sen 
committee~ 

~Jl'. KELLEY. '1'lle1'c IHe some mattpl'S c1iseusse<1 which we thought 
l?p,t'haps neec1ec1 some adjustment, bn~ oyemll wp. con?Ul' t1~at it is a 
flllthfulrccorc1mg of what appeal'pdm tIl(> COlmmttees reVIe'Y. 

::\Ir. 'VlGGINS. )'Ir. Petcrsel'l, did your task force examine all of the 
incliyic1ual files or did yon simply take random samples? . 

:.\£1 .• PB'r.EnSBN. I think both, but perhaps I would explam the meth
odology in some more detail. 

First of all, for each Iif'ld om!'!' that ,yas enga,Q.wl in a COIXTEL 
]U'OnTnm tlH'l'e was it contl'o) Iilpl1lnintained ill the BUl'N1U headqnul'tpl's 
The three Bureau agents OIl the committee examined with whatever 
assistancc from other elements in the FBI that may have been neces
sal'y-I <1on't know there ,,'as any-all of those and summarized the 
l'(ljcvunt information with l'espect to cach agents activity .taken uncleI' 
the COINTEL program. T!lOSC s11l11!11lU'ies were then asslgll('(l to. th(' 
staif, attOl'uPYS on the eOl1lll11ttt'e ; ",lnte1 hate groups, black e.xtl'ennsts, 
Communist IJftl'ty USA, d ct'b?rlt. 

Based on those summaries the report was prepared. 
Now, ill order to assure the validity of those summaries, the at tor

l1eys ill the Oriminal Divisi?ll and only ~t~orneys in the Oriminal Divj
sion, took 20 percent samphng of the ol'lgmal files and compared them 
to the summary to ensure accuracy and invariably they were an accu
rate summary of the raw files. 

nil'. ,VIGGIxs. It is my understanding that this activity was com
llwllced some years ago at the direction of Director Hoover, is that 
a correct statement ~ 

1\11'. P]~'l'lmSEN. Yes, sir, that is what the file reflects. 
~Il'. 'VlGGINS. Can ~'ou tell us ·whether there ·was at that time stfttu

tory authority for the' conduct of such programs? 
::\11'. PE'frmElEx. I am not aware of any statutory authority for tIle 

exercise of this l·psponsibiJity. "Whatever authority exists would have 
been said to be impJicit in the discharge of other duties and that is a 
very questionable area. 

nIl'. 'YIGGlXS. There is not, as I understand it, a statutory prohibi
tion against counterintelligence activities pel' se, but rather only 
against specific activities ·which might fall under that heading. Is that 
a l!ail' statement, Mr. Petersen ~ 

Mr. SlLBl':R1IIAN". May I respond to that ~ 
One of the difHclllties III unnJyzing what is referred to as 

COINTELPRO is that there are ft number of activities within 
COINTELPRO which fall clearly within the authority of the Bureau 
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uncler Executive ol'c1Pl's and stn.tutes; and, of course, there arc some 
netiyities which tbe ..:\..~tOl'lll'Y General has alreac1y inc1icated he bo-
1ien's to be inapproprlate. 

It seems to me that it might help to a certain extent to c1istinguish 
hetween those actidties which, for instance, nre dc-ady within the 
authority of any law enforcement agency and those which may exceed 
that authority. 

Mr. EnWAlills. The comrnittec is operating under House l'uks, uncleI' 
the rJ-minute rule. 

::'III'. IYaldie. 
nIl'. ,VALDIE. I ask this to anyone of you who might, provide the 

answer. 
I [tIll examininp: the report itseH and on pages 11 and 12 one of the 

tactics ,yas the leaking of information basec1 on nonpublic information 
to [I'iendly media sOlu'cPs, and then you ureak down the number of 
tim(>s this taetic was used, 

On Plt!!C 12 :yon sped]!y it. was used 3(iO instancrs in cOlmection with 
the Com;:;·1l1llist Party pl'ogl'nm, 6 instances Social ,Vorker's Party, 2G 
instances black extremists, Hi, white hftte and 25 ]l('W left. 

So I presume from the flceuraey of those references that this is 
ample documentation as to whom the allegations were made, as to the 
identitv of the friendlv media sources. Is that a correct assnmption'~ 

Mr. Sn;mm~I.\N. COllgl'eSSman -Waldie, I think you are reiening to 
dissemination of public record information to media contacts. 

l\fl'.1Y<\LDIE. ,VeIl, I am in the first instance. 
?Ill', SrummL\;-;-. Yes. 
?III', ,VAwm, .And that ·was disseminated only to :friendly l11C'dia 

l'e}wl'sentnJives, accorc1ing to the report,. allcl~I. presume tl~at it is amply 
documented whom you construed to be "A fl'lencl1y medw. representa
tive" that is importnut 1'01' me to know, that you make a designation 
amon!)' thl', media of America as to whom is frienclly and by exclusion 
you d~fined the rest as nnfl'ienclly. 

:Ml'. SILUmUL\x. First of all, ~Ir. ,Yaldie, let me make perfectly 
clear to you. 

:MI'. \V.\LDlE. Plense, not that word. 
Mr. SlT,Bl~JnIAN. I Leg your pardon. 
l\Ir. 'VAwm. PlenAI;' go alwad, I am sorry. 
I\I1'. STLBl~JnL\X. This is not a}1l'esent asscrtion. 
Mr. 'YM..DlE. I nnc1el'stanc1 tlmt. 
'iiII'. STLlmn:\I:.\x. Y Oll were saying it. as H it were the pl'csC'nt tC'llse. 
:J[l'. "i'"ALDIE. I undel'stand that. I will make that judgment ",11('11 

We' han~ concluded this hearing. Part of my COl1eel'll is to he satisfied 
that it is not n. prrs('nt intC'lltion o·r thn }<'('(l(,1'a1 B1ll'eau of Inycstign.
tion. I am not at this stage of thrse pl'o('('rdillgs Sl) PC'l'SUllcJecl. 

1\0\\", to responcl to Ill" ([llestion, \"ill you 1)1:'ovide me \yjth the list 
of the. friendly media to "whom publi: infol'lllnt.ion was c1isscminatpcl? 

Mr. SU,BER~[<\X. I am not surr that IS appl'op1'latc. 
Mr. IVALDIE. That is not reallv for you to make this c1(>j-c1'l11ination. 

If von cnn ten me that yon will not, 'then wo can take the steps that 
we 'are permitted to usc. lily question to you is "i'ill you provide me 
,,,itll that information? 

nfl'. Sn.HBmux. YOlllllean the list of mrclia sources-
Mr. ,VALDIE. The list of fl'iendly--
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~1r. SU,llEHlIf,\X [C'OlltiHujng]. To ,yhom the Federal Bureau of 
Illv('stigation b('hn:f'll 1Do()--

MI'. "'\YALDm. That is not what I am n.skillg. Listcn cn.l'efuHy to my 
(l1H'Stioll. Rder to page :1l of the Petersen report, snhpal"[lgmph Q, 
line :1, the ph1'n.so friendly nwdin, repl'cselltn.tivcs; page 11, 'where you. 
arc discussing to 'whom ):O!l clissmninatec1 public l'e('oi'd ill'~ol'mation ; 
n.ucl thell on page 12, top pn.1'agl'aph, yon enUlllerate specIfically the 
jllc;tfll1C'(,S hl gJ'en.t clptnil in which that occurred. 

I presume, t1u'l'ofol'o, you have ample info!'ll1ntion n.s to the fl'iclHll:v 
IIw(ha in those instances (0 whom the informution WitS dissC'minn.tC'c1. 

::\Ir. Srr,rmn;HAx. First of ,tIl, the ,T1.1sti('C' Departmont does not at this 
stagp, at this tinw distinguish lH.,tiYN'n 'friendly and unfl'i"ltllly 1lledin. "rG hn.ve no snch distin;~tion and we haye no'sHch opernting'instl'lle-
tlOllS nor do \YC' havo n.uy such policy. ' 

H YOll), qnestion i;-; th0 j(lC'ntity of llC'WSPllPC'l'HH'll--
),11:. "'\YALDm. That is not my (jllt'stion. Li:;;t('n to my qlwRtion. I 'Yllnt 

to know in the :100 ins! anc('s l'dcl'l'cc1 to on pll~C 1:2, in connC'ction with 
tlw Commllnist Party pt'Ogl'alU, in the G illstancC's in conncction with 
the 8ociali~t w"ol'kC'i"s 1'[1\,ty, and YOlt can e011('l11do the rcst of thn.t 
pal'agmph, I 'want to know in 0tt('h of those spccific installces the medin 
to whom the inforlllation was released. 

),£1-. Sn,BERlIL\X .. I nm not Sllre hut that ,)'oul,ln't bwo]ye thC' exposure 
of l1!.'wspllpCrJ11Cn in a fnshion which might well raise first amendmt-nt 
questiOllR. 

:JIr. "'\V.\LDIK It l'ai,,!.'s n O:I'C'at. Jlllmlwl' of first aIllC'ndment questions 
hut. they arc adyC'l'sC' to tlle (i-oYC'rnlllPnt and that is what I wn.nt to 
know. 1'hC' Government hn.s no business lktel'miniug ,,,!tich of its mediu 
ar(' fri('ncUy. 

::\11'. 81I .. nim:\fAx. I nbsolut('ly n.gree with you. 
:\11'. "'\YAT.DIE. TIlC'll would yon agree ,yith )11(' tllllt YOU would find no 

ohj('ctioll. I ",onId think, in'pl'oYlcling me with the'information as to 
why such a policv was adopted at OJle time, in your Department. 

:Srr. STUlF.R:\I.\N. "'\Yf.'ll, I ,nlsn't therf.', this was' back in 1956, through 
the 1960's, Congressman "'\Yaldie. I deplore the concept of distinguish
bw lwhwf.'n fJ'i0ndlv and unfl'if.']1(Uy media. 

1-.fr. "'\VALDm. Can'you just simply'tell me--
Ivlr. SILmm1lfA)f. Youi· question is can lYe identify those reporters 

to whom the allegations wcre made? 
:Mr. ,"V ALDIE. I didn't know they were reporters. I want to Imow 

the media representatives. ,"Yill you provide that to me? 
:Mr. SILBERlIIAX. I am not certain. I would like to consult with the 

~\.~tol'lley 0eneral about that. That mn.y raise some questions thn.t 
t!ns commIttee would be C'qually concerned about-such as the iclen
tIfication of newsmen in the process of their news gathering activity. 
,Ye :11'e pal-ticularly sensitive hI the Justice Department about tliis 
and have. adopted a number of policics which prevent governmental 
power bemg imposed upon newsmen in snch a fashion as to chill their 
iirst amendment free press rights. 

Mr, ,V AWUl. My time is up. I will come back to yon. 
1\11', EDWARDS. Mr. McClory. 
l\~r. l\fCCLORY. Thank yon, Mr. Chairmn.n. 
Fll'st of al1 I want tc? comment on your earlier statement, }YIr. Sil

berman, pn.rhcularly WIth regard to your suggestion as to where you 
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think the jurisdiction for FBI oversight. ought to be, and I want to 
assert quite nffil'nULtivcly and with some jealons feelings or tho pre
rogatives or this committee that the oversight jurisdiction belongs 
right here in this subcomrnittee, and I think ,va have been sidetrackC'd 
or we have been overlooked insofar i\S recognizing what our preroga
tives arc. 

Mr. SIJ.,BJ~RlIfAN. May I respond jus~ briefly, Congressman :.\lcClo:-y, 
to say that the Attorney General re(,(~lved u l('ttC'l' November 14 wInch 
in turn refcrs to an earlier letter of Ortober 23 from Congl'cssmn.n 
KastenmeiC'r, chairman of the Subcommittee on Conrts, Civil Libel'
tiC's and .Administration of .Tnstice in ,yhich the vcry nature:' of his 
inquiry asserts the same jurisdictional "oversight)' rights. It is obvi
ously not np to us. to make a determination us to w11ich SnbCOlllll1itt('e 
or committee of the Congress has jurisdiction. All that we ask is that 
the chairman make clear which committee has jurisdiction. 

MI'. :!'IfcCull{¥. "'\Ve1l, yon are only being subjQcted to inquil'i('s now 
bv one subcommittee of the Honse Judiciarv Committee, I assum(' . 

. :Mr, SILBER1IrAN. 'We only get it one at a 'time, if that is ,,-hat you 
men.ll, 

MI'. ~rcCLORY. )Tow, I have l'('ad the Director's statr1Uent ,,,,itll 
l'egal'cl to the report 'which ,vas made public in response to pressul'PS 
which I judge came from the chairman and from this committee 'with 
l'('gard to these conutel'intelligence activities. I think it would be 
C'xtremely important for us to know of these earlier days-that we art) 
not experiencing now, of course-and who these revolutionary forces 
were, these elem()nts that were engaged in conspiracies und the poten
tially deadlv agents which we were gun.rding against. Because while 
I recall highly offensive conduct and In.rgN5cnle demonstrations right 
here in the Capitol, I am not a1Val'C myself of the revolutionary lead
ers or activities or the threats of killings and maimings which \ve 
were guarding against; and it is that kind of information 'which it 
seems to me that we should know n.bout if we are going to cHher 
countenance a continuation of this activity or we are going to direct 
that it be discontinued. 

I aSSUllle that would not he the kind of information thflt yon would 
,yant to identify 11Pl'e in a public, open hellring by using nnmps and 
identifying indh'idllllls who were imToly{'d in that. sort of thing, or 
the names of individuals who wel'o engaged hl COlUltE'l'intelligellce 
actidties to try to protect onr citizens, as you say, is that correct~ 

~[t'. SrUmmIAN. To whom nre you n.ddl'essing that qu('stion? 
:Ml'. :MCCLORY, To whomeyel' is the spokesman yon haye on the panC'1. 
Ml'. SILBERJlIA:"L I am sony, Congressman :McClory, I thought for a 

moment you were addressing'it to Director K{'l1E'Y. ~ 
Let me. first address the earlier part of your pl'c:'mise. The Attorney 

0C'ne1'n1 has always expressed a desire to make this report pulllic and 
indeed discussed that with the Selln.te FBI OYC'l'sight subcommittee 
many months ago. It is not so that it is l)ub11c only because the ,,11U11'
lllnll of this committeI.' wished it to be mad(' public. 

}\' ow with r('spect to the othcr l)art of Y011r qnestion, yon n.rC' ab
solutely right that. tll(' clisclosUl'e in an ope;1 hE'al'iYlg of rel't:lin of the 
instances to \Yhich Director KeUC'v l'<?fcl'l'ed to in this statC'ment would 
not serve the inte1'0st of either tIle Congress 01' the. execl1tiYe orn.nch. 
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Mr. MeCwIn,". Some or these n:ctivities which we regard llS offensive 
and which are covereel in the report 01' the study are saW to have been 
concluded at the l'eguest of J\1embel's of Congress. 

Can you identify the Members of Congress who urged activities that 
fire being qlwstionecl and scrutinized at this time? 

nIl'. SlI,mm:ar.\N. I thjnk you are referring to Dil't'ctol' Kelley's state-
ment, are you not, Congressman McClory; ruther than the report ~ 

:Mr. MCCLOHY. I am not sure. 
ntt'. PWL'EUSEN. The. l'eport does not say that. 
nIl'. 81I,nElnfAN. The report does not say that? 
1\11'. i\kCWHY. It is in the press release. 
:Ml'. SrLm~m\L\.N. Yon mean Director l(elley~s 1H'0sS l'elt'ase? 
}\fl'. :MCCLORY. ,YpH, are you familIal' with that anel could you 

identify the itfembers or Congress ror us? 
Mr. 8mmn:a.tAN. I certaiIlly could not identify them and I 'would 

lia \'e to clefrr to Director Kelley on that qurstion. 
1\[1'. Km,',EY. 'l'ht'l'e WP1'e in some instances members of the APl1l'o

})l'iations Committt'e be-£ore whom l\Ir. Hoover testified on FBI appro
priations. I cannot identify them at this point. 

Mr. McCL()](Y. Tlull1k you. 
1\[1'. Sn.BEu:\rAN. ,Ve clid know' that l11urh of that testimony before 

tlw Appl'opriations Committee .\us designated "off the record." 
Mr. MCCWRY. I think my time is up. 
MI'. EDW,\RDS. Mr, Sal'banes. 
lVh. SAHBANl~S, Thank vou, l\fr. Chairman. 
Mr, SIU\EmtAN. I want"to m.ake one comment on this jurisdictional 

point. which I raised. Mr. Wiggins and I wer~ membe!'s 9f ?- ~elcpt 
('om mittel' that spent well over 1 year studymg the JUl'lscbchonal 
qUE'stions in the Honse or RepresentatiYes. I think "I'~ probably rec
ognize the complexities ('onnecte~l with it .. But I only suggest to you 
that if the House chose to, and ltS COlmmttees chose to, any llumber 
0-£ snhcommittecs 01' committees could assert jurisdiction with respect 
to ov('rsight connected to the FBI, if it fell within the purview of their 
l'('sponsibility. The .Judiciary COll1rnittce is ol'gallizedllot on un ageney 
basis or on {\,. d(>pal'tmenta 1 basis, but is organized more on a functional 
hasis in t(>rll1S 01 subit'ct matter that comes before the committee. The 
fnrt. that t.vo snbC'OJt;mittees of this committee have fc1t it necessary 
to inquire of the FBI with respect to certnin matters may only reflpct 
that. tl)(>y are pal'l'ying forth th(>ir l't'sponsibilities that art' assigned to 
th<'.m. I can understand that the Depal'tment and the Burean St'eks 
some al'rangern(>nt to which they can easi!y relate and I ta,1m it that 
you madt'o thoJ 1'0mark only as a suggestIon of what ,,,ould be ('on
\'(llli(lnt for you. 13ut I just wnnt to make it very clenr tl~nt th(> way we 
clo 0111' business is for 11S to arrange and that a flll1rtlonal firl'nng0-
nl(lnt whi.ch may make a lot of 8t'l1Se :t1'om om point of view may ,yell 
he the appl'opriate ont' eyen though it may maIm things somewhat 
inC'Olw('nipnt or repetitious for the 'Bureau or for the DC'pal'tment. 

Mr. RIUlErUL\x. It was not convenience that I was concerned abont, 
Congrcssman Sal'bam's. but a much mol'C important matt('l'. The 
Attol'1lt'y G011eral and I ft'el verY strongly that thp Congress should 
0Xel'rlSQ' appropriate OYC'l'sight jurisdiction 0,\,('1' thc Bureau and indeed 
01'01' the D0pal'tment, but particularly over the Bureau. 
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Much of. the matters that the Bureau are engaged in are extraordi
narily sensitive, particularly in the counterini~)clligence field. I don't 
mean cOlmterintelligence in terms of COINTELPRO, I mean counter
intelligence in its classic sense. Those matters are in many cases classi
fied at the highest classifications. I only thought that both the Con
gress and the executive branch would share a desire to minimize the 
number of people who would have access to this information so that 
we could do all that we could to preserve its integrity and at the same 
time make certain that the Congress can and does exercise its ap
propriate oversight functions, 

Mr. SARBANES. 'Ve 'Want to preserve the integt'itv of the mnterial. 
'Ve also want to maximize the oversight, and I tMnl~ that is really for 
11S to decide how to go about that. 

Mr. SIJ~BEmrAN. It is only a suggestion that we have been making. 
MI'. SARBANES. I appreciate that. 
Mr. Petersen, in this report that Mr. 'Wiggins has placed into 

the record, upon vt'esentation by Mr. Silbel'm(tll, headed FBI 
COINTELPRO actlvities dated N ovembel' 18, 197 J:, a clocmIlent 21 
pages in length, I don't know how to refer to it, I guess the Petersen 
report 01' the complete report of the group which you headed whose 
members you enumerated earlier in the hearing. 

MI'., PETl!JHSEN. That is a truncated version of the report of tho 
commlttee. 

Mr. SARBANES. Well how truncated is it ~ 
1\11'. PE'l.'lmSEN. I think '1Hr l'eport was about 39 pages. This is about 

2101' something like that. 
:Ml'. SA'RBANES. In other words, this is about half of the report that 

mlS submitted by you to \1'hom? 
Mr. PE'l'ERSEN. To the Attorney General. . 
l\fr. SARBANES. To the Attorney General. 
,Yell, who prepared this report ~ 
Mr. PE'l'EHSEN. It was IJrepared by the staff of the Attorney General. 
Mr. SAIWANES. Does Mr. Silberman h.'110W the answer to that 

question ~ 
Mr. SIUmR1IfAN. Yes; a number of us worked on that. There were 

certa~n matters in the Petersen report which concerned national 
secul'lty matters, There were also a number of other matters reh1ting 
to the philosophical framework in which this would be examined as 
well as certain other procedural and other matters which have nothillO' 
to do with the facts of COINTELPRO.I IDlc1erstand that everythin~ 
that was fn-ctual about the COINTEL programs is in this repOl't. b 

Mr. SAHBANES. "VeIl, let me get this very clear. . 
Mr. SILBEru.IAN. All factual matters about the domestic COINTEL

PRO were includec1 with the exception of one mattCl·. One sentence was 
eleleted because it was detel'mined that it might well expose all inform
ant whow-ould be in personal danger. 

Mr. SAHBANES. Mr. Petersen, when were you charged with making 
this study? . 

Mr. PETERSEN. I really don't remember the date. It was earlier done 
as I recall, by the Attol'll~y General in January of this year. ' 

Mr. SAHBANES. When dld you subnlit the 39 page Petersen report to 
the Attorney General ~ 

43-721-70-4 
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Mr. PETERSEN. Approximately the third week in May. 
Mr. SARBANES. Third week of May of this year 1 
MI'. PETERSEN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SARBANES. Then it is not really accurate then to refer to this 

document as the Petersen report. This is, in effect, an edited and 
rewritten summary or modification of tIll'; Petersen report prepared 
by the Attorney Geneml's office; is that not correct 1 

Mr. PJ~TERSEN. 'l'hn.t is correct. 
Mr. SARBANES. 1iVell my time is up, I will come back to you, I as-

sume later. 
:Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. Butler. 
Mr. BU'l'LER. Thnnk you, Mr. Chairman; 
I would address my question to, I assume, Mr. Petersen, but since 

yon are the one, the authoritv--
Mr. PETERSEN. ""Ve are willing to share, Congressman. 
Mr. BU'l'LER. Thank you. 
,Vith l'e:rel'cnce to Mr. Saxbe's statement of November 18 at the 

news conference, on page 2, "The Committee found that 3,24'7 counter
intl'1ligence proposals were submitted of which 2,370 were approved". 

To whom were these proposals submitted and by whom ~ 
Mr. PETERSEN. Those proposals came into the national headquarters 

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and were approved generallv 
at the Assistant Director level and in some instances at the level of tlie 
Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Mr. BUTLER. "Well, I am not sure in my own mind what the levels 
of authority are but there is one Director of the Federal Bureau-

Mr. PETERSEN. Pardon 1 
Mr. BU'l'r .. ER. There is one Director ~ 
Mr. PJi:TERSEN. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. BUTLER. How many Assistant Directors 1 
Mr. PETERSEN. I don't lmow how many Assistant Directors. Basically 

th~r.e.is an Assistant Director: in c~a~·g.e of the General Investigative 
DIVJslOn \"Lnd Internal SecurIty DlvIsIOn. Mr. Kelley can give you 
more speCIfics. r 

Mr. BUTLER. What I am trying to determine in my own mind is how 
fragmented was the authority for approval of these counterintelli
gence proposals. 

Mr. PFIl'ERSEN. I don't think it was very fragmented at all. It went 
to the two major operating divisions, the Internal Security Division 
or the General Illvestigative Division, and thence on up to the Director. 

Mr. Bm.'u<:R. So is it a reasonable assumption that the Director or two 
Assistant Directors made the ultimate determinatiOIl in these instances 
as to whether they were approved or not ~ 

Mr. PETERSEN. rrhat is right. 
Mr.llU'l'LER. Were any policy criteria spread out on the record or in 

the file as to what would be approved and what would not, or was it 
purely--

Mr. PE'l'ERSEN. It was purely ad hoc. I don't think we came across any 
broad policy statE'ment~ 

Mr. BUTLER. Even in directing assistance? 
Mr. PETERSE~. That is right. It took its genesis from some of the pure 

intelligence programs of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the 
standards were apparently known to the officials of the Bureau in con
junction with their performance of duties in that regard. 

! 
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:Mr. BUTLER. 'Well, l.et us go fl1l't.her, then. Of tI~ose pro?edures 
which were approved, Clt~er by the DIrector 01' the AS~Istant DIrector, 
how many were tiommulllcated upward ~ I am referrmg to th~ state
mont of Mr. Kelley on November 18 : I ,,'ant to assure you that DIrector 
Hoover did not conceal from superior authorities the fact that the FBI 
was engaging in neutralizing disruptive tactics. 

Mr. PETERSEN. 1iVe are talking about now approval in the Depart
ment of Justice. 

Mr. BU'l'LRR. Yes; the extent to "'hich the Director of the FBI ad-
vised the Attorney General of the United States of th.is. . 

Mr. PFJrERSEN. 'Well, I think there may be some driIerences of VIew
point between me at least and the officials of the Fec1~ral Bureau of 
Investigation 011 this score. This initial report prepar.ed stated that we 
fonnd lio evidence in the Cointel control files to lllcl1cate that anyone 
outside of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in th.e Department of 
.Justice knE'.'" about this prorrram or its implementatIOn and that was 
corroborated by oral ndvi('~" of offi('i~l>; of. tho Bmef,Lu. Generr.,lly, 
within the past week 1\[1'. Kelley and ~lS stnff have advI~ec~ tha.t s.0m~ 
lH'lPE'ctS of this progrnm '\'01'e c01nnml1wat('(l to a TI1nnhE'T of Att01 ne),s 
GeJl0ral. . t 11K 

}\fr. BUT!;rm. At this point may I direc't some qnestIOns 0 J.u.r. 
Re110Y. T am, of com'S0, r0fE'rring to )'0111' statC'm0nt and I ,\'ant to 
recognize that yon were not thE're then and I was not here th~n so W~ 
are perfectly 15ure in both instances and iI'e can proceed WIth total 
objectivity. . ' 

Bnt you did state on NovembC'r 18 that I?ll'O~tOl' Hooye~' dId not 
cOl1C'('nl anrl thC'n, for C'xamp1p in ,1 cOllunnmratlOn conce1'n111g revo
lutionary orrranizatiolls he sC'nt to the then Attorney General and the 
White fious~ 011 May 8, 1956, and so forth Qll page 8 of your statement. 
Have you checked somewhere. a Est of the instal.lces whet}1er oral 01' 
written in which the Director of FBI commumcated thls upwitrd ~ 

l\Ir. KELLEY. Y('s, sir. 
Mr. BUTLER. Wonld you feel that. it would violate any confidence 

to pass that information on to this committee ~ 
Mr. K]~LLEY. vVe referred all of these to the Attorney General by 

writ.ten communicat.ions. As to the qnestion on confidence I would 
ljJw to defer to Mr. Silberman. 

Mr. BUTLER. Well, Mr. Chairman, Mr. Silberman. 
Mr. SIIJ3ERMAN. COllgressman, that is n troubling question. 
Mr. BUTr..ER . .rust a moment. Mr. Chairman, I move that we go 

into executive session for the purpose of responding to this question 
at this moment. 

:Mr. EDWARDS. Perhaps it would be a good iden. first to see if in 
executive session we would get a response. 

~fr. BUTLER. All right. 
1\~1'. SIWERMAN. I woul~ .not be prepared to give in open session 

coples of cOl'l'espondence from the Burean to the Attorney G(']H'l'UI 
which 1'efl'l'l'eel to this progl'fll11 or n;di'V'ities nn<1(,1' this progl'nm be
cause, I hasten to add,.J hh,-ve l:(wicwed all of tllat. find no ..:\..ttOl:nE'Y G('11-
('oml was ever given the full scope· of these proitl'ams. But it. is correct 
from the info1'l11ntion. which' the But'ean has hrovic1ed us in tll(> last 
couple of: weeks that Attorneys Genei'al weh~ aW!1l'C'or cm-tain asp('cts 
of the progl'am, pal'ticn larly (:cl'tnin targets.:My view on that is that we 
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would be prepared to make that av~ilable to the committee subje~t, 
however to excisin 0- any references m those reports that .would dlS
close any confidenti~l informants or endanger anybod:y:'s hfe. ~lle of 
the thino-s we are always concerned about IS endangermg the hfe of 
an infort;mant within any of these groups and I think you agree it 
would be appropriate to make that editing change. 

Mr. BUTLER. My time is up and I thank the gentleman. I withdraw 
the motion, if it is appropriate. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. Drinan. 
Mr. DRlNAN. In the report, on page 14, there is noted a very shock

i110' and degrading thing that the FB.I went to various citizens and 
to~l them about the alleged extremists with whom they had economic 
dealings and it's also noted in 62 instances so-called black extremists 
were damaged in their economic relationship. 

Does the Department of Justice have uny intention of informing 
these 62 individuals, without informing others, that they in fact were 
spied upon, that their economic dealings with certain other citizens 
were deteriorated because of the alleged radicalism that was communi
cated to thof"e with wllOm they had commercial relationships ~ 

Mr. SILBERMAN. Congressman .Drinan, we will respond under the 
Freedom of Information Act us we have already done so. 

Mr. DRINAN. These 62 people l1ave never heard of this report. I 
didn't hear of it until 2 clays ago. These 62 so-called black extremists 
have no way of knowing that their economic life was seriously dam
aged by the FBI. 

Mr. SILBI~RMAN. ,Vell, first of all, let me say to you, Congressman 
Drinan, the Attorney General and I find that conduct.-

Mr. DRINAN. WOl1ld you respond to the question. What are you 
going to do about. t.he 62 black extremists, American citizens of African 
ancestry~ 

Mr. SILBERlIfAN. Mr. ChairmaD1 could I have permission to respond 
to one question at a time ~ 

Mr. EDWARDS. I am sure Congressman Drinan will allow you. 
Mr. DRINAN. I want a response. 
Mr. SILBERMAN. I would just like a chance to finish my answer. 
I want to make it very clear to this committee that the Attorney 

General and I deplore this particular action, we do not sanction it, 
we believe it to he wholly inappropriate, nond we have already made 
the determination with respect to certain requests that have been made 
by individuals WllO do know about this to reply under the Freedom of 
Information Act to any l'equests .lllade by individuaJs against whom 
condnct was taken of this nature, and which is not within an investiga
tory file. That is to say, improper active or positive or negative conduct 
which was taken as against these individuals. 

Mr. DRINAN. ,Vell, I repeat my question, which hasn't been an
swered, do you have any intention'of informing these 62 American citi
zens who are black, that they were spied upon and that people with 
whom they had commercial relationships were told about their alleged 
radicalism and presumably these 62 black citizens were hurt 1 

Mr. SILBERMAN. Well, I would like to take your suggestion, Con
gressman Drinan, up with the Attorney General. 

Mr. DRINAN. When will we have an answer from the Attorney 
General~ 

:1 
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Mr. SILBERMAN. As soon as I have a chance to tak~ it up with him. 
Mr. DmNAN. Can we have it in 72 hours~ That IS my request. 
Mr. SUJllEIUfAN. Your request is duly noted. 
Mr. DRINAN. I have another point on page 15, that the FBI stooprd 

to have relio-ious leaders 0-0 to various landlords and tell the la~d
lords about the alleo-ed radical~sm once again. of 36 black extrerl~lsts 
and the landlords \~ere informed to the detrlment of these vanous 
groups. 

Mr. SILllER1tIAN. V{hich page ~ 
nIl'. DHINAN. Did you infor111 anybody who the religious leac1rl's 

\WI'e \"bo were used ill this \Yay? . 
:Mr. SILllElmAN. ,Yhich page are you referrmg to 1 
Mr. DUINAN. Page 15. . 
Mr. SILBERlIfAN. Your question was would we mform you of those 

"religious leadel's? . ' . 
lIfr. DRINAN. ,Vould you tell the 34 black extremlsts that rehglOus 

and civic leaders were used and manipulu,ted by the FBI to go t? the 
landlords of these black extremists to presumahly have thrm eVIcted 
Qt' raise the rents or somehow cause them dn,mage ~ . 

Mr. SILBERMAN. You mean identify to the black extrem,sts who the 
I'eligiolls leaders are? . ' 

~Ir. DmNAN. Ye;i: tIle'\' haw n right to know. It IS tlll' S~l1~H: CI'll'stlOll 

put in a different way tliat now you have used American cltIzens, not 
FBI agents. 

1\11': SILBERlIIL\N. I didn't use anybody, Congressman, and I really 
rrsent your use of that pronoun. . . 

Ml', DHIN,\X, I nm S01'I'Y. The FBI brfore yon were assoC'latec1 'nth 
it. ~rl'. Silberman. used American citizrns to cause c1amagr to !iG black 
Amer.i'cans. and I n111 simply saying they lutye a right to know ,yhat 
has transPlred in their life. . . 

Mr. SILBEmrAN. ,Ve will take that matter undrr conSIderatIon too .. 
Mr. DRINAN. On page 19 there is e.vidence of, it seems t<,J me, ObVI

onsly criminal activities on the part of FBI agents. and I Clte on page 
19 some of the things that were done at leas(in 20 instanc('s tha:t are 
notrd here; that FIn agents forged a gronp's busin('ss card;.they re
prodnced a group leader'S signature stamp; and, they obtamecl tax 
retl1l'l1S of mrmbers of a group. 

Does the Department of .rustice have any intention of seeking out 
tll(' FBI agents who engagec1 in this crimInal ('onduct and bl'inging 
c1isC'iplinal'Y 01' cl'iminn 1 action against them ~ 

Mr. SII,B1'm~IAN. :Excuse me a moment. There is one point that you 
ll1rntioned I would like to ask Mr. Petersen about. 

Thrre is one fjualification with respect to the tax l'Pt1ll'll incidpnt. 
1'.Ir. Petersrn informs me that that tax rehirn mav wrll havr come to 
thp, Dp,partment or to tLo Bnr('an in the course of a lrgitimate inquiry, 
a lp.rritimate law ('nforcrm('nt activity. 

,Vhat was the rest of YonI' fjuestion ~ 
}\fl'. DRINAN. Does the FBI. does the Department of .rustice have nnv 

intp,l1tion of brill.Q'ino- disciplinary or criminal action against, the FBI 
l1gents who forged a~gronp's business card or who reproduced a group 
leader's signature stamp ~ 
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}'fr. Sn,BERlIrAN. ,Yell, we got a recommendation from Mr. Petersen 
that none of the matters that fell within this report should be crim
inally prosecuted. 

Mr. DRINAN. Why~ 
Mr. SILBEIDIAN. Irefer that question to :Mr. Petersen. 
Mr. DRINAN. :My 5 minutes are up. 
Mr. Chairman, if it is agreeable, Mr. Petersen can answer why the 

activity, limited only to the activity that I have ment~oned, on page 
10 are not crimes. Perhaps he could tell us why forgmg and repro-
ducing signature st~mps are not crimes. . ., , 

Mr. PE'l'ERSEX. Fm;l·, I ,,·ont. to nU1.kr It clear, Mr. Drman. I cbclnt 
Ray those were not crimes. "\Yhat I did suggest. that since this pro
gram terminated in H)'i1, and since the possible violations would 
relate to alleged violations of statutory constitutional rights, which is. 
1'ra11y a very mnrky area of the law and subject to great change oyer 
the period of time this program ·was in existence, and it is far from 
rlE'al' now, nnrl third, brcanse this was a program not of corruption, 
it. is clear that there was no personal aggrundisrment or persona] en
riclunent involved on the part of the individual agents, and finally 
hC'C'nllSp. it vms a nrO!2;rnm thnt wa~ directr<1 bv thr Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Iiwestigation, that it. would be somewhat. incon
gruous to single out those :few instances that are perhaps all under 
the statute of limitation and single oul relatively few individuals for 
criminal prosrcution for following the orders of their superiors. 

My snggest.ion was that tllG co-untrv ·would be better served, the 
prople fii'st of a11, the Government, b~~ the institution of safeguards 
to see that this didn't happen again than by the prosecution of incli
vidual agents for the conduct here involved. 

Mr. DRINAN. Mr. Ohairman, may I ask Mr. Silberman, to answer 
the, other part of my question, is any disciplinary action contem
plated? 

1\11'. SILBER:r.L\N. I think the rationale which Mr. Petersen set out 
suggests that if discipline were to be meted ont it would have to be 
meted out to one who is no longer alive. But we have the entire matter 
under further review. ,Ve do not intend, however, to discipline agents, 
t hose few agents, hlYolving some instances, for actions which indeed 
the entire Bureau and the Director were responsible. 

l\fr, DRINAN. I don't think vou waut to ]iYe by that principle. I 
yield back. " 
" Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. Rangel. 

Mr. RANGEL. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. Petersen, I didn't fully understand your answer because an 

aU[Llogy as to whether or not--
MI'. PETERSEN. Mr. Rangel--
MI'. RANGEL. Bel?'ause somebody has initiated a conspiracy the fact 

that other people are involved and received orders, if that was true 
we would not hav,l' the ,Vatergate trials going on now. 

Mr. PETERSEN. I am sorry I ,vasn't clear, Congressman. Bnt with 
an deference may I suggest if someone initiates a conspiracy I agree 
with yon wholehen.rtedlv. My proposi.tion is that, first, that we ought 
to be trying to correct what happened. 

Mr. RANGEr,. "\Ve should do that in our Government at all levels. 
Mr. PETERSEN. Second, it seems to me to be most inequitable to single 

i 
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out the grade 10 agent on the street level for doing what he was directed 
to do by the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Mr. RAN(mL. That is \"hat :Mr. Haldeman is saving. 
Mr. PBTEHSEN. W (' 11 I submit that there is a difference. 
Third, I think that the individual actions have to be analyzed. 
I want to make one thing clear. This report, so-called Petersen report 

and its 39 pages, is not a prosecutive memorandum. It is not a study of 
a potential conspimcy. It was undertaken to investigate for the At
tOl'llry Ot'neml and Director Kelley, because }withrI' 011e of them knew 
what ·went on under that program. It doesn't purport to be a definitive 
statement with respect to the wisdom or not of criminal prosecution. 

:Mr. RANGBL. Ol)Yiously. 
Mr. PETEl1SEX. It "'as the suggestion of the committee that it might 

be inappropriate to initiate crimirml prosecution. 
~fr. RANGEL. ·What committee? 
;'Ir. PE'mRSBN. The ('ommittpe that looh'tl at t1lP COIXTEL pro

gram. It might be inappropriate to initiate criminal prosecution for 
the reasons that I have just stated. The question first of all has to be 
determh1ecl whether there is a violation of the law, the question--

Mr. RANGEL. That is the problem. 
Mr. PE1'EHSEN. It has not been finally determined. 
),11'. SILBEHlIfAN. Let me respond at this point. 
MI'. RANGEL. I had a question I would like to ask MI'. Silberman and 

I am more limited in my time than you are with yours. 
Certainly you arc very sensitive to these wrongdoings or inappro

priate action bring attributed to you as a person. ,Vhat bothers me is 
that we are dealing \yith a press release that was issued by the Attorney 
General. I have no idea the extent of the investigation that might be in 
the so-called Petersen report or what was deleted from this report and 
put into the release which I assume every ne\vspaper person in the 
country has available to them as a part of the public record. 

In order for us to have a better understanding of the problrms. I 
just hate to believe just because Mr. Hoover died, it is still not the FBI. 
But without any lack of respect to you, I would hate to believe that the 
FBI would not want to share WIth us the problems that they 11ad 
faced at some time in their career, so we have a better understanding as 
to what the Congress can do to help. But I am stuck here with a press 
release that is very sensitive to present members of the Bureau and I 
assume the Department, and I would want to Imo,Y why can't we have 
a t least the so-called Petersen report? 

Mr. SILBERMAN. The Petersen report does not add any facts with re
sp('et to these five COINTEL programs. 

Mr. RANGBL. ,Vould the Petersen report tell me what criteria were 
used for extremists? 

Mr. SILBERMAN. No. 
}'Ir. RANGEL. ,Vhite hate groups-
Mr. SILBBRMAN. No, sir. 
Mr. PETERSEN. No. 
Mr. RANGEL. ,Yould the Petersen report tell me 20 percent of what 

was available? 
Mr. PETERSEN. Twenty percent of the raw filrs of the Bureau to de

termine that the snmmaries which are really--
).tI'. RANGEL. Of aU of the files or jnst the COIXTEL? 
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1\11'. PETETISEX. COI"NTEL control I11es, not all of the files of the 
Bnrean. lYe 'won't be able to do--

MI'. RANGEL. How can I find out when you talk about known results 
only in 22 percent, ,,-hat happenNl to {he other 78 percent. ,YhC'rC' 
",,-ollld I go, that iSllot in your report either. 

:Mr. PET1~RSEN. ,\Then ,ye say the lmo\yn results that is what the file 
reflected. The others were either not acted on 01' turned down 01' no re
ports made. The latter, noting the Bureau agents propensity I should 
saj; to get credit for program activities, we feel is a small margin of 
enol'. 

Mr. RA:::\GEL. "'iYhm you say that it is to disrupt and organize or that 
is anti-American or anti national security, does that disruption, could 
it lead to the assassination of the individual involved, would that be 
in any--

Mr. PETBRSEN. No, sir. 
Mr., RANGJ~L. You arc protecting your informers and somebody w'ould 

leak out hliormation as to whom they might suspect as their informer, 
whether that information is true or not, would not these so-called 
violent. groups be prone to clestroy the lives of Some of these, people. 

Mr. PE'l'EHSlm. "'iVe came across nothing to suggest that. I especially 
asked that question in connecti(\n with some of the more violent-prone 
organizations and obviously the answer was "no." 

Mr. RANGEr,. 'What is the Attorney General prepared to give us bE'
sides the press release so ,ye would know what the problems are with 
this conduct ,,,hich olrdously was deployed by all people around 
today? 

Mi·. SILBERMAN. I am not sure I know what it is that you need, 
Congressman. 

Mr. RANGEL. I ,yould mm to know really who these organizations are 
and some of the names. It is tragic, I have been described as an ex
tremist by Some people, but I don't lmow what the FBI language was 
in the late 1950's or the 1960's. I understand that some of the civil rights 
leaders that are clead were subject to this type of investigation. Maybe 
perhaps they still arc, I don't Imow. 

:Mr. SILB1~Rl\fAN. They are not. They are not now. 
Mr. RANGEL. Maybe 'some of them should be. Because I may be using 

civill'ights in a term ,,,hich has nothing to dL with civil rights. So I 
have to know who the people are and what was being done and I am 
restricted to this release. 

1\1y only question is, is there some report you are prepared to make 
ayailable to the C'ommittec beside the press l'elease ~ 

Mr. SImERlIfAN. The chairman, as he started this hearing made it 
very clear 'what the gronnd rules were. As I understand his position, 
yon WE'rE' not going to go ill~O tl;e namE'S of individuals or groups. 

Mr. R,\NGl':l,. I am not gomg llltO anything, Mr. Silberman, I asked 
wllC'ther or not your agency 01' the Department has any additional 
informntion you ,,"ould be prepared to gi,-e to this committee. I am 
not asking for the names verbally. I assume that there are other re
ports that yon Sil1Cel'elY believe would give us a better feel for what 
we arC:' tnlking about. 

1\11'. SILHERiI[AN. No, I renlly don't think thE:re is any report we haY(~ 
that would give yon any better f001 whatsoeyer for wllat went on other 
than what you have. 
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Mr. RANGEL. You think this release should be sufficient in order to 
guide us~ 

Mr. SILBE~lIL\'N. ~here is n~thing we haye, there are no reports that 
we have, wluch go mto any factual clata ll1 cxcess of what you have. 

Mr. RANGl~L. Obviously the six people on the panel had to know 
who was being investigated. 

Mr. SILBERl\IAN. Oh, yes. The.re are a number of raw files. 
}1r. HANGEL. I am not asking for th~se ;nam~s. at .an open. hearing. 

II' ould your Department have any Ob]ectlOns If tlus comnuttee was 
able to review the names of the organizations that at some period 
in the history of the FBI they felt it was necessary to destroy ~ 

l\I r. SILBERMAN. Necessary to destroy?-
Mr. RANGEL. That is your language, disrupt, destroy ~ 
1\~r. SlLm~mfAN. "'iVell, we may well be able in executive session to 

go mto the names of those groups ,,.hich were targeted. I think this 
committee hns a legitimate reason for knowing that. 

Mr. RANGEL .. Thank yon. vYhat vehicle would you suggest that 
would not do vlOlence to your rules of confidE'llce !1.nd protection. 

MI'. SILBlmllfAN. I think the executive session might be a useful 
vehicle to do that. I firmly believe that this committee should know 
the names of those groups against which this conduct was directed. 
There are, after all, the rights of those members of the group who 
would feel defamed if the group itself were clescribC'Cl. So I am quite 
anxi.olls to accommodate yOll in that l'espeet. 

nIl'. HANGEL. But the level of conduct that we are talkiuO' about has 
neyer reached a point of being above and appropriate. TI~eI'e was 110 

criminal conduct that you saw J\fr. Petersen, us you conducted your 
preliminary report on the parts of agents. 

1\11'. PETERSEN. That is, well let me put' it another way, ConO'!'(>ss
man. The report adds a number of exhibits, two of which areblegal 
memoranda. ~, 

One which suggests tl1at there is a little likelihood of criminal 
prosecution and the other frankly a minority view, would suggest that 
there may be a possibility of criminal prosecution. 

Now, the two memoranda were submitted not because the committee 
was trying to carry water on both shoulders but because the com
mittee was attempting to advise Director Kelley and the Attorney 
General of the nature of the problems involved and we thought w'e 
onght to point out to him that while we as a committee thought that 
criminal prosecution may be inappropriate we had to concede that 
one may be able to fashion a potential criminal case. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Time has expired. 
Mr. SILBERUAN. Therefore the Attorney General ought to be aware 

of both those points of view. 
Mr. EDWAHDS. At least one nonviolent civil rights organization, 

by the FBI to disrupt organizations demonstrating against, for ex
ample, the Vietnam wad 

:Mr. PETERSEN. I am not sure of the specific nature of the demon
strations. I just can't answer that. It is conceivable that some of these 
groups have been demonstrating against some in favor of it, because 
the activities were directed ftt a broad span from faT right to far left 
from the Klu Klux K1an--
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1\11'. EDWARDS. Somc in the middle, too, thinking of the 0i'ganiza-
. t' i t the press conference ~ 

bOll you men lOnee a , 1- .h t iddle means but there are vary-Mr. PETERSEN. I don t ~llOW W a m 

ing degrees. At 1 t nonviolent civil rights organization, 1\11'. EDWARDS. cas one 

that is correct ~ Y bsolutely l'iO'M but we don't know that 
. ~~~~tSc~:eE~\~~cl~el' ~~e ~lir:ction wasn't ~o m~ch :gafnst that group 
b~t rath~r directed agall~st ~n.o~her group derlVa Ive y. 

I'llI'. I)ETEllSEN. Or an Illchvlcma\dence that the FBI was in opera-
1\11'. EDWA~DS. Do you htave any 11'cal cOllv'entions such as the 1968 tioll with tIns pl'ogl'~m ll; any'po 0'1 ~ , 

Democratic ConvcntIOn Ill. Clncaoo. . 1 f tllat 
N . . "lVe S'1.\Y no eVlC ence 0 .,. 111'. Pl<:'rERsEN. 0, Sll. I • ' 1 f November 18 you ex-

lvIr. EDWA~DS. Mr. KeH.ey, III ~'~~~ rel'~~~'~~' Do you still feeI.th~t 
pressed conSIderable aIP~rolvu.~ Of I/be this type of program wItlun way ancI do you feel t lUt t 10le s IOU 

the" Fn! 1-, 'as that Lfelt that the Dircctor a!ld 
I\1r. I\..l~LLEY. :i\ly statement \\ .. i atcd in the proO'l'am felt Slll-

the members of t1~e :Sureau \~il? ~af~~? J;e betterment of the security 
cerely they were domg som~ 11lllo 'n the review that I made that the of the Nation. I found no eVIC ence 1 

intent was other than thlat. 't' '11 sav tIll' c:: I'S not tl'UC becftuse somc ,. 't ' llbetu\tcrllCHW] ',J ~ 'b1 
Now, 1 may we .' d ribecl as very reprehensl e. 

things were done wInch weffi . elsc d ~uthorlties who review these 
It' will be up t~ th?~e 0 ~lU ~ an. 1 cribed are subject to any 

. mattCl'S to detel'Il;'llle TIfl ~he ,1Illdli~~~I~~s the question of intent, of criminal prosecutron. lIS" ou 

cours<.'. . k f f the areas described in the ~Il'. EDWARDS. Can you tb
1llf -~ ,~~~ ~ppropriate for the FBI to Pet<.'l'sen report that you e lev 

engage in ~ . l' 1 f number of appropriate things 
Mr. KELLEY. Yea, SIr, I can t nn "tl D artment and the committee 

that w'ere done, and.it is agr.eedl by lhich\vere app~'opriate under the that a number of tlungs were cone w 

circnmstances. 1 1'.1 Kelle for exa,mple--
Mr. EDWARDS. For examPfe, thr't to Ill: Petcrsen who made the 1\11'. KELLEY. I would l'e er a . 

appraisal. l' I talkinO' about some of the areas :Ml'. PETERSEN. I .t nn ~ we are . r' • t:> 

dir<.'cted at foreign lll.ttelbhl~e~ce ~c~~llltrpe~{rsue it at. this moment. oerMr. EDWAUDS. I don e le\e w . 
haps at a.1at~r date. . . 

MI'. Wlggms. "'1' IT 11 ' I want to talk to you about what IS gomg MI'. 1VJGGI~S. 1\ 1. :\.e e), 

OlTI~;'FBI (loes now !.'llgage in inte11igence activitjes, does it not ~ 
1\11'. KEU,EY. It dot's:t .. 1'11 counterintellio'ence activities ~ 1\11'. 'VIGGI~s. Does 1 t'ngage b 

Mr. KBLLEY. Y <.'s. . ? 
Mr. '\~T(mINR. At the present tllne, 
nIl'. KELLEY. Yt's. 

1 
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Mr. 1VIGGINs. I take it that thr,t actiVIty is conducted by agents ill the 
fie ld; is that true ~ 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. VVIGGINS. Is there a special unit within the FBI which also con

ducts such activities, apart from your normal iield agents ~ 
Mr. KELLEY. I don't understand. 
Mr. 1VIGGINS. Well, I am asking you if yOl~ have. a group ~'i~l~in the 

FBI that is solely devoted to the conduct of mtelligence actrVltles . 
Nfl' KELLEY. Y cs. 
l\:[r: 'VIGGINS. Can you o'cnerally, within the limits of propriety, char

acterize what is l'egal.'declas propel' intelligc~l?e fUll?tions of, the ,FBI? 
I want to Imow in gencral the Innds of actlVltws wInch the Ii Blls now 
l;ngaged in. '. '. . 

1\h. KELLEY.1Ve are cngaged m the lllYC'sbgatlOn of matters wl11ch 
can be prosecuted as \'iOlatiOl,lS of existing statutes.. .. 

1\Ir. 'YWGINS. Yes; stoPPlllg there j:or a moment, ]s that actly~ty 
undcl' the jurisdiction of U.S. Attorneys in the Held or is it done lll-
dependently of the U.S. Attorneys? '" 

Mr. Iur,LEY. They are consulted but finalrev]cw IS WIth the Depart
ment here in 1Vashington, D.C. 

:Mr. 1'YIGGINS. Pleasc continue. 
Mr. KELLEY. And then, of cOUl'se, we are engaged in gathering gen

eml intelliO'ence. This is uuder the procedurc tlUtt has long bren binding 
on us that you don't wait until you are taken over, you do im'l'stigate to 
determinc what probabilities exist. 

Mr. VhGGI~s. Stopping there. That type of intelligence activity is !In
rclated to a known or suspected crllne; is that correct? 

Mr. KELLEY. It could encompass a crime for which we have no known 
subjects at that point. I think that most of, Our inycstigations are di
l'ceted toward prosecution. 

.1\[1'. SILBERMAN. May I interject ftt that point, Congressman ,rig
ins '1 I have reviewed this and as far as I can determine all of the intelli
gence activities-counterintelligence is really what we are talking 
[lbout-or the Bureau are predicated on a statutory basis or Executive 
order base which goes hack to 1939. 

Mr. "rIGGINS. MI'. Silberman, does the Burcau conduct general back
ground intelligence with respect to certain categories of figures even 
though it may be unrelated to a knowll offense? Do you monitor, for 
example, activities of those whom I shall generally describe as underworld figures ~ 

Mr. SILBER?trAN. Well, I would divert to Henry on that. To the extent 
we are gathering criminal intelligence on underworld figures, it is 
predicated upon a statutory basis and indeed generated for the pur
pose of prosecution. Now, of course, sometimes the criminal intelli
gence you get is broader than what you can use in an actual prosecution. 

Mr. 1VIGGINS. I understand. 
Mr. SILBER~IAN. The whole premise of the organized crime opera

tion, which has been in existence since the 1950's, is based on the 
assumption that you marshal the resources of the Justice Department 
and other agencies in order to direct attention against organized crime operations. 
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~fr. 'VIGGI~S. Did yon wish to expand ~I~ th~t, :Mr. Petersen ~. . 
:Mr. PETERSE~. I do want to make a clal'li1catlOn that there are mtel

liO'ence activities conducted, generally speaking, and by that we mean 
a brratherinO' of factnalmaterial with respect to l)eople.. who lULvs. the 
reputatiOltof be.ing involved in organized crim.e. That IS no~ a wl1~y
nilly ,choice .. Those are people wl~o have es~a~lIshedreput.atlOns WIt!1 
police agcnclCs.fol' t~le: conduct of I11egal.actlvIty .Ol~ a. ~latto-day b1~SlS 
over tt long. penod of tIme: ~Iar~hab~lg of that .actIvlt) IS tJ1C1~ a!la:'J z:~ 
to deterlUme "hat speclhc YlolatlOns are lllvolved .. 'Ilu;.t. IS ,t H
sponsibility of not only the Federal Bureau of InvestIgatlon but all 
police agencies. . . 
- Mr. ,\VIGGINS. In addition to those two broad categol'les, IS there a 
third, is there a national d~fense categ?l'Y? . . 

~Ir. SILBERMAN. There IS a countennte-Ihge-nce effort on .tlle pa1t of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation anel in that re~pect It has son.le 
similarities to the intelligence gathering that Henry ]ust.re.ferred to 1ll 
the organized crime area, but it does have a statutory baSIS m prosecut-
able offenses. r 

)11'. ''lIGGINS. I woulcllike to know, ~Ir. !<, .. ('lley: what control you 
a!'scrt oye:r .these activities. Are fie lel. agent~ [n:.thol'l~:.~l. ~t tJle present 
time to llutJate anyone 0'£ these thre~ Im:estlgatw~ f1:c~n ItIe~ . 

:Mr. KELT"EY. M~st of the inves~lgatJons ~re llutIated 1~ th~ fie-ld 
where they are revle"eel by supe.rvISOl'Y stail' and sent to ,~ .ashmgton 
w11('re they arc again reviewed by supenisol'Y p~r~onne1. 1~ It appears 
to US that It has no possibility. of succe-ss, oy that .It IS. some~hmg t1~at "e 
should not. be wasting our tIme. <;)11, th~ In'\'est1~atlon WIn he ChSCO~l~ 
tinue-d. On the other hand, adchtlOnal mIOl'matlOll may be neCeSSal) 
bC'iol'e anv decision can be made. . . ~lr. ,yIGGIxs. At the present time yom polIcy IS an after the :fact 

review? 
~lr. KELLEY. Yes. . . I ~11'. Sn,m;Rl\(AN. In most cases. In ot1!-el' ca~es. for .m~ta~lcC', 111 t le 

ronntel'intelligc\1lce activities, my experl(':,ce I:" that. 1t IS mde~d. tIle 
,Yashil1gton office of tIle Bureau, in COll]U11!:,tlon wl~,h .the C~ll!l~nal 
DivisiOll or the lntemal Security Section of the C1'llnmal DIVISIOn, 
and with appropriat~ c~)J:sultati~n .\\~ith. myself and tI~e At~orney Gen
eral, that oftenti.mes Imtmtes act.lvltIes m tIle conn~ermtel!lgen.ce field. 

:Mr. ,\~TIGGINS. I know my time is up but I w.oul~ lIke to pm.tlns. dow!!. 
Can the supervising agents in a field office ll1sh~ute a speCIfic mtellI
gence activity without prior approval from '\Vashmgt?n, p.C. ~ . 

:Mr. KELLBY. No; he cannot, not a general program of mtelhgence-
gathering activities. . . . . 

Mr. ,\VIGGINS. Then you oversee theprogr~m llllhated by the men III 
the field but they imp1ement it :vi.thout gettmg your approval of each 
spe-cific act, am I correctly descrIbmg that ~ .' . 

Mr. SIJ,BERJlfAN. '1'he Bureau is one of the most ~ng?Jy supervIsed 
organizations in the Govemment, C01~gressman ,\VIggms. In my ex;
pe'1.'ience in various Government agenclCs I have ne,;el' seen an orgam
zatiol1 w}lich is more tightly control1ed from "r ashmgton. 

1\:(1'. :WIGGINS. My time has expired. 
1\11'. EDWARDS. Mr. "i,Yaldie. ' 

. Mr. '\YAI"DIE. 1\11'. 1\:e11e-y, I .have :VOUl' s~a.tement ~f November 18 
in hand. Do I presume that prIOr to the wl'ltmg of tIns statement you 
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in.fact had acces~ to the Petersen report in its entirety, not the abridged 
cchted form that IS before our committee ~ 

Have you seen the entire Petersen report ~ 
Mr. KELLEY. I saw the first draft and subsequent drafts, yes. 
Mr .. WALDIE. In other words, you have Seen more than is before our 

commIttee today ~ 
1\11'. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ,\VALDIE. Now, let me read something from your statement and 

ask if you agree that this is so : 
For the FBI to have done less under the circumstances would have been an 

abdication .of its responsibility to the .American people. The study which I have 
ma~e cOJ?-vmces m~ that the FBI employees involved in these programs acted 
entIrely ~n good faIth and within the bounds of what was expected of them by 
the Presldent, the .Attorney General, the Congress, and the .American people. 

Do ;\Ton still believe that to br. the case ~ 
Mr. KELI"EY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 1YA.LDIE. I have in my hand a memorandum for yon from the 

Attorney General, William Saxbe. He says: 
I a~ pleased that your memorandum of December 5. 1fl7R to FBI emnlovees 

recogmzes these concerns. 

And states the Bureau policy to be that: 
~BI ~mployees must not engage in any investigative activity which could 

abndge m any way the rights guaranteed to a citizen of the United States bv the 
Constitution and under no circumstances shall employees of the FBI engage in 
any .co~Gnct which. ~ay result in. defaming the character, reputation, integrity 
or dIgmty of any clhz('n or orgnmzation of citizens of the United states. 

I?o yon belie'\'(' that that f:tated policy wa!' in f~('t honored in the 
a('tIons of the program that we nre examining now? 

Mr. KELLl'lY. Yon are reading from a memorandum that. I prC'pared; 
a 1'0, YOll not ~ . 

}\,fr. W,\I,OIE. Yes. 
'\ fl'. KT;:,LEY. 00ngresf:;nun. I am in n. positi.on where T came into the 

FBI as Dlrector after tlns starteel. I look at the intent 
l\:ft-. 'YALDill. I know that. 
ilIr. I~ELL~Y. I don't think nnrler any (,ll'r1tmstances thaI Wl' shonld 

engage: 111 tIns type of acth'ity today anel this is clell!' in instl'ue-tiolls I 
have gIven thr01lghont the Blll'Pun. We shonldllot. do it bnt if ('i1'rnm
stance.s ch?-nge to the point tha~ some type- of lawful act.iyity is up .. 
proprmte m the future. we are gomg to go throngh the line of authoritv 
that. ,\Ye spoke of, that is. to the Attornev General. . 

Mr. ,VALnTE. If you beliC'yc WC' shon1'd11ot (In It today. is that. hecunse 
you believe the circnmstunces that would \\'al'l'ant srtch action do not 
exist today ~ 

Mr. KFJLLF.Y. That is right. 
MI' .. WALDIE. If those circumshmces once again in your minc1 occur, 

you would construe the conduct of this program to be proper and 
wit.hin the policy gu~c11ines that I read to you, cleveloped ~y you. 

~fl'. KELLEY. Only If we go to the Attorney GC'neral andm tum to a 
further level of review, for example, to the President. 

1\f1'. WALDIE. ,Vould yon ask authority uncleI' any circumstances for 
approval of activity which could abridge. rights guaranteed to citizens 
of the United States by the Constitution. 

Mr. SILBBRJlIAN. It rp.ally--
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1\11'. 1YALDm . .Just fl, moment, would yon permit the Director, let me 
explain why I am interested in the Director's responses rather than 
yours. 

I think I pretty wen know where you stand and Mr. Petersen. 
Mr. SILBERMAN. And the Attorney General. 
111'. ,V AI,nm. I Ime"\v where the Department of .Tustice stood during 

the days this program was in effect. The fact 01! the matter was the 
program was in existence because I didn't know where the Director 
stood. I am trying to find out where our present Director stands. I 
think that is important. I appreciate your not intruding in the inquiry. 

Mr. SILBERlIrAN. Fair enough. 
Mr. "YV ALDIE. Mr. Kelley, would you respond, are there [tny circum

stances when you would,seek [tpproval from the Attorney General for 
the right to [tbddge the rights and privileges gu[tmnteed American 
citizens under the Constitution? 

Mr. KELJ~EY. Cone:ressmnn ,Valdie, this is, of course, a very broad 
concept [tbout when eto you [tbridge the rights. 

1\fr. WALDIE. It is a n[trrow cOllcept. 
Mr. KELLEY. I would not under any circumstances contemplate [tc

tion without going to the Attorney General or to the President. I don't 
know of the situ[ttion which might suggest this. If it came up, I would 
have to consider my responsibilities under the circumstances. 

Mr. ,VALDIE. I appreciate your candor, Mr. Kelley. 
Mr. Silberm[tn, one questlOn to you. You have responded in answer 

to a qnestion asked by Mr. Sarbanes, which W[tS why do we not have 
the full report, [tnd I did not know we did not h[tve It and apparently 
no one knew we did not have the full Petersen report. One of the 
standards th[tt you s[tid dictated your determination to provide us an 
abridged report, I attempted to write it down specifically, you s[tid, you 
were concerned about the philosophic framework in which this t'eport 
would be examined--

1\:[r. SILBER1Ir.AN. No; that isn't what I meant. 
Mr. WALDIE. Th[tt is wlmt you s[tid. 
Mr. SILBERMAN. No; I s[tid there was a discussion of philosophy in 

it, in one of the drafts of the Petersen report. There are v[trious drafts. 
And there was a recommendation [tg[tinst crimin[tl prosecution. There 
were other m[ttters which were not strictlv rel[tted to the facts of the 
COINTEL programs. U 

I cap. assure you-I wa:qt to make thi~ quite clear-that with one 
exceptlOn of one sentence m the report It IS a complete and factual 
summary. That one sentence was deleted because as I told you earlier, 
it reve[tled the identity, the Bureau felt, of an informant in the counter
intelligence field. 

Every other description of what happened is in this report. 
Mr. WALDIE. Then if that be the case, with the deletion of that one 

name you should have no objection to providing us with the original 
<10-page report. 

Mr. SILBBR:r.rAN. Your assumption is incorrect. 
1\<[1', WALDIE. "YVell, now, tell me why. That assumption would seem 

to follow the nature of today. 
Mr. SILBER:r.r~N. B~cause {f we had thought it was aprropriate to 1'(\

lense thE', full diSCUSSlOn we would have done so at the tunc. There are. 
a lot of internal working documents in the Justice Department which 

~I--
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go to the making of a final report. This is the AttornE'Y General's 
report. . 

Mr. WALDIE. 'YVe are not asking for the work document, I want to 
acltlress just this question to the Chair, since my time is up. 

Mr. Chairman, will this committee be insistent upon its right to 
have in its possession the entire Pl'tcrsen report, though its l'Ollsidera
tion be in executive session. 

Mr. EDWARDS. This committee will require, I am sure, all of tlH' in
formation that is [tv ail able [tnd, of course, we will handle the matter 
in executive session. 

1\fr. SILBERMAN. In executive session I have a great deal less reluc-
tance to disclose [tlmost anything. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. McClory. 
Mr. MCCLORY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I think the proceeding 

here tod'ay disclose.s that our failure to resolve the .co!llmittee session 
into executive seSSion has greatly hampered and lImited our oppor
tunities to secure information, and I think all we have done is to hay<, 
a rehash of some press releases [l.nCi public information which, if we are 
()'oinO' to eXI)ancl on this info, \~lation, we are going to have to do it in 
to b 

executive session, 
I am concerned myself and I feel that the Director asserts a very 

important position in indicating the prote?tion of the interests. of our 
citizens in taking steps to prevent revolutlOn and to prevent v~olence 
th[tt miO'ht othel'wise occur, and I know that the former late Director 
was well intended eyen though he may not have always respected the 
individun,l constitutional rights of citizens. . 

I am sure Mr. Director, that you would not support any principle 
which would deny individual rights on ~he mere pretext th~t yOl~ ~elt 
thnt a majority of the people of the NatIOn would h[tve theIr pOSltIon 
enhanced or protected by the denial of those constitutional rights, 
would you? 

Mr. KELLEY. You are correct. 
}'fr. MCCLORY. In other words, we endeavor to carry out our function 

of protecting the N.ati~n. and p~'eserving the peac~ while .at the same 
time respecting the mdIvIdual rlghts and prerogatlves whIch the Con
stitution guarantees. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr.l\fcCLORY. I read from your statement that superior authorities 

"ere always informed as to this type of count~rin~elligence a~tivity 
carried on by the FBI and that speCIfic commUIllcatIOns were dll'ected 
to the Attorneys General in 1965, 1967 and 1969. I am also confusecl by 
the dates, but I gather that communications, th~t is ~eports fr?n: ~he 
FBI reO'ardinO' at least some of these countermtelhgence actIVItIes, 
were c;'mmunicated to the late former Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy former Attorney General Nicholas Katzenbach, and former 
Attorney' General Ramsey Clark; is that correct 1 

Mr. KELLEY. Those were. the ones, yes. 
Mr. MCCLORY, Now, reference was .made somewhe~e at least to the 

intense dan O'er because of the bombmg of the CapItol. I recall the 
bombinO' of the Capitol; they set off a bomb in the men's room over on 
the Sen~te side and did cause some disruption. Actually has that ever 
been connected in any way with any revolutionary group that you 
know of? 
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1V[r. MCCLORY. It has ~ 
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Mr. KELLEY. It has. They haye claimed credit for the act them-
selves. 

Mr. MCCLORY. Is t.hat investigation compJeted ~ 
Mr. Km,LEY. No, SIr. 
1\[1'. MCCLORY. That investigation is continuing~ 
Mr. KELI,EY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MCCLORY. And do you feel that is one reason for justifying 

cOllnterintel1igence activities against groups that purport to 1)0 anti
establishment or anti-Government ~ 

Mr. KELU;:Y. I don't think just because they are antiestablishment 
01' fmti-GoY('Il'llment, it warrants the use of any such program. 

~{r. MC'CWlt.{. One more question. In the counterintel1ig:ence 
actiVll,:':.::5, h~ve we engaged in any wiretaps without secming ItUlthority 
of the thstrlct court,s as l'equirecl by law 111 nonllational defense cases ~ 

Mr. SrWER1IrAN. Congressman McClory, that 'is a subject I do not 
h('li~'vc 'ye should go illto in open session. 

Mr. MCCLORY. Is that information which may be made available 
to us in the executive session. 

Mr. PETERSEN. I don't think we understand the question. 
Mr. SrLHEIU\rAN. Yon said counterintelligence did you not ~ 
Mr. MCCWRY. Yes. 
Mr. SILBERM:AN. I thought you did. 
lVIr. PETERSEN. Excuse me. 
Mr. ~rr'BERM:A~. It is !l matte-r that wonld be appropriate. for this 

House III c>xecnhve se-SSlOn. It. has a1rearlv bern marie ayallahle to 
tlw other Housr in e-xeC'ntiYe session. . 

~fl'.1\fcCr.onY.1'hfln1cvon yC'ry much. 
Mr. EDWARDS.Mt" SflI'banes .. 
Mr. Fl,\lmA':'n~~. 1\fJ·. Kelly. this truncated report state's. among otlH'r 

things, some COINTELPRO activities involvC'd isolated instances o:f 
prn<'ti(,(ls t.hat; ean only he- ('onsic1!'l'!'cl allhol'ent in a free society. 

Do you agl'f'C' with that stuteme-nt ~ . 
:Ml'. Km,r,EY. I do not. 
1\fr. MCCLORY. The Attorney General in his prcss release reite'ratcd 

1ds N oyrmher lR 11e'WS coni!e'rence, statement that the materials 
released today disrloBC'd hl a small nnmbC'l' of instance's thflt som!' ')f 
t!l£lse progl'f1:111s involve' what we ~onsic1el' teda:?, ~o.be improper activi
ta's. I am dlsturhed about those 11n1"roper actlYlbes. 

Do you agree with that gjoated position ~ 
Mr. K:r.u~y. So.me 0'; the actions tak!'n nnder these programs arc 

under l?rescnt reVIew by t11e Attomcy General and the- Department 
of .rnstleC'. SomC' of thC'PC> haye l)(,C11 concluded to have bCC'll impl'o1"C'r, 
and I flgl'C'O with the Attorney Gen0rnl that somc wC'rC'. 

Mr. MCCLORY. Do yon think tlH'Y arc improper 01' wonld you think 
them improp~r n.bsent a determination by the Attorney Generul ~ 

JVII'. KEr,r,]~y. I t10 construe them as impl'oprr toduy yes. 
Mr. MCCLORY. Absent that dC'tel'mil1ution. In ot];(:1' words it is 

your OW11 PCl'('C'ption that some of the-st' activities are hnpropt';~ 
Mt'. KEr,LEY. I make this determination personally. 
Mr. MCCLORY. Now, m your statement, and I tal\:(' it this wn.s a 

statement that yon made subsequent to the Attorney General's press 

f 
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conference of November 18; is that correct your statement of November 
18~ 

Mr. IUJLLEY. Yes; that was simultaneotls with his release of the 
in'formation. 

Mr. MoCwRY. I sec. You said "the study which I have made." ,Vas 
that study put into written :to1'm ~ 

Mr. KELLEY. No, sir. 
Mr. MCCLORY. Yourstudy~ 
Mr. KELLEY. No, sir. 
Mr. MCCLORY. "'Which I made convinces me that FBI employees 

involved in these programs acted (,lltil'ely in good faith and within 
the bounds of what ,yas expected or them by the P~.·esidcllt, the At
torney General, the Congress and the American people." 

Is it your position tlult there was no action takC'11 by the FBI that 
was not carried Oll~ within sanctioned bounds as tl'ailsmitted j·o the 
lfBI by either the .... resident, the Attol'ney GClwl'al, the Congress, or 
the American people ~ Is that your position'? ' 

Mr. KELLEY. My position is that it wus considel'cd by the former 
Director and the members of his executive stair that tlrls was a type 
of act~vity that was sanctioned by those yon mentiolled, including the 
AmerIcan people. 

Mr. MCCLORX. I am illtel'C'sted in that later salletioll. I find it an 
interesting one becanse, it is also referred by you at the bottom of 
J)age 03 of your statement, wlwl'e yOl~ say in currying out its counter
lIltelhg~llt'e prog'l'aJllS tll(' 1< BI r(,Cel \'('cl the personal t'llCOllrugt'lllent 
0:[ a myriad of citizens both within !lncl withont tIlt' GOYPl'lllnellt. 
And I do not understand what is the legal authority that the FBI 
£.n~ls for these activities in terms of the ,encouragcment 0:[ prh'ate 
CItIzens. 

Do you perceive that to be some basis from °which the FBI can 
elra w authority for en gaging in these acti vities ~ 

Mr. KRLL1~Y. In thn pontcxt in which I yipw the :iitnatioll now, I 
do not think it is propel' to embark on snch proO'rams, and, as I 
said, I will not do so. But in that time, and with tl~ose troubles, and 
with the stronO' feelings that something should be done by some
body, the then leadership felt it was a manifestation of a need, and 
it was ])msued. ' 
. Mr. :M~CLORY. ,Yell, at snch times, and I hope it \vould not happen, 
If such tImes :vere to again descend. upon the 1and, is it your position 
th~t the FBI III response to those ClI'CUmstllllCes, ('ompnrablc to what 
eXIsted at an earlier time, s110uld embark upon these activities en-
gage in these activities again ~ , 

nIl'. Km,LEY. I don't, lnw\Y, ('ongr(,flsman. ""'C' are tnlkinO' about a 
hypothetical sittlatioll. h 

Mr. MCCLORY. I diclllot say the Government. I said the FBH 
Mr. Kl~LLEX. Yes. sir. We iu'e talking about the Gov('l'l1lncnt when 

we ta}k about the FBI. I wou1d not take any such action independ
ent of the Attorney General or the President. I have even considered 
tl:e possibility of ' legislation, and I know this would \1(;\ extremely 
dlffi~ult to enact. If actions of the type we are discussing here are 
ugam needed, I wnnt to be able to carry them out in acC'ol'dnllC'e with 
proper statutes or eseC'utjve orders; iil other words do it the way 
I am su re you would want it done. ' 
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Mr. McCLOm:. :nfr.--
:Mr. SILBERlIIAN. May I add a point ~ 
Mr. MCOLORY. Surely 
Mr. SILBERMAN. The crucial point for the Attol'n15Y General and 

myself, both of whom exercise supervisory respons!bility over ~he 
FBI, is that we have the ironclad assurance, and wlth the capaclty 
to monitor it, that the Bureau would neve." engage in such a program 
without coming to us. And in my judgment and I 1010\" it's the At
torlley General's judgment, it should not ollly receive the ratifica~jon 
or the President, bnt also s110uld be taken berOl'e the al)pl'Opl'late 
oversight committees of both the House and the Senate. And that is 
an ironclad procedural safeguard whi{:h I think is terribly impor
tant and I know this House WIll agree. 

Mr. :MCCLORY. Obviously that is one of the things I think is im
perative to evolve out of these hearings and this discussion, The one 
t11ing that concerns me. in the Dire<'tor's statement, and I will close 
on this because I see my time is up, is that we are considering a broad 
range Ot activities in terms of what was done by FBI agents dil'erted 
against a broad range of groups and, of course, it is asserted that 
some of that was proper; I think it is conceded that some was im
proper, and obviously it points out the complexity of the problem, 
since obviously you have to consider, one, the nature 0'£ the kind 
of ari-i'i·it-;('s in whirh ag('nts arr t'ngagcc1. SO'11(' of which may \\'('11 

1w 111'e('ln<1('<1 nnder any 'circumstanc~s in a c1Pl110cratic socjpty .. 
j\fl'. STLTIBTOL\N'. T j'hink vou are absolutely righi; on that point. 
Mr. MCCLO:RY. And~ secondly, of course, you may weI] haye to l'rlate 

it. with l'('spel..· to the subjects against whom such flci"ivities are en
gaged, 01108 against pe.rhaps giving between American citizens and 
agents of a foreign power, something of that sort. 

Mr. KELLEY. I think vou are qnltp correct. I think you put. thuf' in 
an analytical framework which makes a great deal of sense. 

Mr. MCOLORY. Thank you. 
Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. Drinan. 
Mr. DRINAN. Mr. Kelley, I am more and more distress('d at the 

content of your statement of November 18 of this year, as Mr. Sal'
hunes sai.d, that yon now infer that the At.torney General has staf'u
tory. po:"cr t.o allow the FBI to go beyond investigating, beyond 
momtormg, go beyond counterintelligence, and actuaUy tn,ke an af
firmative action to disrupt the actiyjties of a particular organization. 

'Where is the statutory basis for the executive order base for snch 
an affirmation ~ 

Mr. KELLEY. I will admit that it does not come from easily iden
tified sources. 

Mr. DRINAN. You mean some uneasily identified sources. 
Mr. K~r"LE:. It is inhel'e~t, I think, in ~I:-e need f?r the protect.ion of 

the COllstItutIOn and the rIghts of the CItIzens whlCh are gnn,ranteed 
bylaw. 

'}\fr, DRINAN. No activities, sir, to disrupt the activities of Ameriran 
eitizrlls bv ]n,w rnfol'cen1t'nt. nflir-inli" "on h" iPllwfwl f'f) nny inlHwent 
activity or inl1C'rent power o·p the Departmmt of .rnstice. I l1lran, 
I don't tlljnk tl1at we can understand that. 'IVe arp lawvprs. we 11'lTe 
to say that yon do or do not have the statutory power from the Con-
grpss or from tlle Department of Justice. . 

Absent some executive order that is related, clearly, I frank1y 
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don't see how you ean judge, us you have, everything that has been 
l'{)vealed to us thi~ week. Y<?u. ~ay somet~es the FlU in the past 
wanted to nel~tl:a~Ize the actIvItles of certam gr~ups, then yon say 
that these adIVltIes of the FBI were made to chsrupt these plans. 
How can you judge such activity ~ 

Mr. KELLEY:- I am 11,0t trying to judge them. I am saying that if it 
comes up agam we WIll go to the Attorney General and the Presi
dent for guidance, 

)11'. DmNAN. ,Vhat power does tlw Attol'lley Genera1 haY(~ ~ Let us 
take the case that you go to the Attorney General this week or next 
week, what power does he have from the ConO'ress or the Oonstitu
tion or anything? I want Mr. Kelley's answer. b 

Mr. SILBERlIIAN. It seems to me you are asking--
Mr. DRINAN,. I am asJdllg him the question. This is very essential. 

~ want people m AmerICa to trust theIr gove1'l1ment, and their faith 
111 government has been eroded and when this came out I had letters 
from constituents and they are in horror what the FBI did and you 
say that for the FBI to have clone less under these clrcumstances 
would have been an abdication of its responsibility to the American 
people . 

. 1 haye a lC'Upr receivrd t.his lllol'llillg saying how can the FBI 
DIrector say that whcn t]l('se onhageous thing's arC' eominf!' out. 

All I say, ~ want. all of us ,to prev~nt this in the future and yet 
yon are fuc1gmg on It· and su)'mg I ',11] go to the Attorn(')' Gent'ral 
and he has thn,t inherrnt po,yet' to giy(' m(' the power to dIsrupt the 
activities of a gronp. ,Vhere is that po,ver? 

Mr. KmJLBY. I ask that we rri't'r this to Mr Silh('rman. I have 
already ~taJ~cl \\'hrrt I thOll[!:ht ''las this POWN" I will not pursue a 
conl's~ of nC:~lOn 1l111es~ thcl'r is an apP]'(JY[tl ~iY<'n by higl)~l' authorit.y 
sp('.al~l~lg or there bemp; fln approval 01' (hsupp1'oval of these. pnst 
actIvltles, lluwe had nn111(,1'OllS 1)('op]e tpl1l11(' tlll'Y T0('1 that the actiyi
t~e;1 of the .],BI in lig:ht or the proLlems of that clny w(,1'e completely 
rIg'1Jt. a~ld JUst. But I do not "'nJ~t to a1'gue abont unything that hnp
pened III the. past: '\YEI. are talkmg !~bont ,,,hat llIay hUPPPll jL the 
future. If I see a SItuatIOn ,yhp1'e I thmk some 0xtraorc1inurv llnalysis 
is needed or S0111r extraordinary moves are needed to counteract a eipar 
and present. clangP1', I am gorng to prt'sent it to the D0partment of 
.Tushee. 

:Mr. Dmx,\x. \Vel1, the COl1gl't'Ps c1rarly has th0 power to enuet a 
statute that would -todli(l allY Fec1C'l'lllla\\' C'ni'm'('t'l'llcnt ngcITICY from 
ewr cl~s~'npting an organization's aeth·iti<:'s. You have tJl0 PC)\Y('I' to 
~l'l't'S~ If yon s('e a Cl'llHe. You oln'iollsly l:aye tltp pOW<:'l' of gathering 
llltelhgence, but you must bring this to another branch of Go-\;crnmellt. 

'Yhen. 'you sa~' c.ounterintelligenee that is !tn t'uphemism, it. is 
almosL rIo yon 1'.'111. 111 th(' forl~1 of om(-in1 nnarehy: VOl' are 011 0 'n,)'inO' 
in th~ sfl:ll1c acqvi.ti(:s that rh0P(, l)('oplt' t('nd to rlll.!:al!(' in. ,\'11 t('a~ 
say, SU', IS that If It IS, the Congress WOllle} pnS8 it bill stwin.tz that tIle 
l!'BI and the Department of .Tustice may not disrupt tlle rit.izens or 
groups. .. 

Do yon want such a statute. Do you think it is needed ~ 
~Ir. KF:TJLEY. In the event such statnte is passNl we will comn1<:>{(,ly 

abIde by It. ~ 
Mr. DmxAN. Do you think that sneh statute is IWCeSSal'Y? 
Mr. Kmxc~y. No, sir, I do not. 
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1lr. DmNl\N. In othel' wor(~s, that, there is no power of the Depart
ment of .T tlstwc now to authOl'lZe tlmt·~ 

1111'. KJ%IXi-, 111'. Silbel'llIl111. 
Mr. f:ILBI"n~fAN. My un~wel' to tha~ qu~st~on is you are using the 

word dIsruptIOn and J tlllnk I am tlSlllO" It In the same ,vav. ,Ve do 
not han' power to authorize the BUl'ea1~ to disrupt domestic groups. 

:Mr. DmN"\N. TJlerefore, .:\.[1'. Kt'l1ey is being told in effect don't. come 
t? the At.tol'ney (x~n~l:al UlHle1' allY circumstances to try to get permis
SIOn to chsl'upt netlvltIes, 

M1'. Slumm,fAN. Frankly, Oongressman Drinan, I would rather he 
('!lme to the. Attol'llPY GmlGl'HI and mysel:f wheneyer there was a ques
honable P0111t so we would make it absolutely certain that we were 
app1i1illg tlw rOl1stitutionallaw of the Uniteel St-ates, 

::\11 .. ihuNAN. I !tm l'(\]ievetl of this, Mr. Silberman, because l\Il'. 
Kellpy was claiming !l. power which you concede, as I understand it, 
yon don't possess. Thank yon. . 

~Ir. EnwAP.ns. 'Would you not agree, 1\11'. Silberman, in addition, 
lleIther Congress nor the Executive has the right by Executive order 
or by In w to authorize uncollstitutional activities such as are described 
in the Petersen report ~ 

~Tl'. Sn,mmllr,\'N' .. r think it follows as the night folloW's the day, that 
HOlt-her the executIve branch nor the Congress can authorize uncon
stitutional activities. 

:Mr. EnwAlms. Mr. Rangel. 
Mr. RANGEL. Thank you. 
T think one of tIlt' problems that 'we haye is that the panel doesn't 

trust the Qongl'(,ss, because it is coming over pretty clear that 1\11'. 
Kelley belleyes th(tt these agents are wrong now and it ,vas wrong 
then. I snpposo there are reasons why at any leyel of the executive 
gOV('l'mnent that you have to select your words very carefully. 

1IIany or the acts described in the release are clearly unconstitu
tional tllld illegal. 

~rl'. I>t·tel':"ell ~;aJ's it is a qut'stion as to whether there is substantial 
eVl(lelll'e to pl'Oo;;eCU1('. 
, :l\fl'. PT~TEl1SEX. I just \ynnt to qualify that. This is not a prosecu-

tlOn repol't. 
:;\11'. R.\1\Gl~lo. I lUlrlerstanc1 that. 
~rl'. P}irEnliEN. I was talking about the policy--
lIIl': IlAN(JEr" Yon have reitlly giycn me the substance o'f my next 

qllPshon. 
If there is some feeling that this eommittee is operating on a vendetta 

to embarrass the FedeI'al BUl'eau or Investigation, I could clearly 
nnc1.erstancl. ·why onG might say, well, let's see that it doesn't happeil 
ap:am and :fol'get the past. 

Bnt. yon have to appreciate that the members of this subcommittee 
don't hayc the slightet:t. iden, what the past is. ,Ve are not convimed, 
H,ll<l I just ean't think of a bett<:'.r ,Yorel, but·, I am not usiuO' the word 
c?yel'up in the sense that it 111!-s been used. But we are not ""convinced, 
smre Mr. Petersen \1,'[\$ not· lllSt l'HCt<:'c1 to find out whether anyone 
violated the In:\y; but was asked to give. a yery general report in order 
to ~(le tlw,t Some of these illegal and hnmol'll.l acts do not ocrur in the 
futm·(l. And I jnst trust, that when we go into ('xecntive session, not 
fo1' th,e pnrposc 01' filing indietments, that ,ye will have a better'lUlder
stanc1mg as to ",ha.t we are talking about, and it bothers me, as it 
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bothers Fatht'I' Dl'inan. there is 1l0thinO' that you arc sayincr, Director 
Kelley, today tlmt doesn't anow all of~le! I think, to belie~e that you 
think these acts 'were "Tong in the past. I don't know why it is cliffi.
cnlt, to say it ~nc1 w1lY it has to be, but with all the American flag
,mvlllg they chel, the best they could with \"'lat they had to work with. 
It is frightening if these thinga occtn' in nus c1eCllc1e that you ft'e1 that 
you can find any anthority to say that this thing ,vould lwppen [wain 
and I thhlk it -\\'ouM mfll~e us nil feel a lot easier if you show we""can 
rephrase the stateme,nt and say that it was wrong tilCl1. ,Ve are not 
saying the people were acting with criminal intent, but it is wrong 
and there is no constitutional basis for this type of conduct, and I hope 
that when we go into executive session that we can go in with the 
framework that lye are not charging anybody with this wrongdoing, 
sitting at this panel, but you can)t be sensitive at one hand bec·ause it 
may appeal' t~lat as one is chal'ging' yO~1 with this conduct, and then 
at the. same tUllt'. say hut ,ve find llothmg wrong with that ('oncluct 
when It, too, plays. 

Mr. SlLlmR!lfAx. Congressman Rangel, the Director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation is subordinate to the heads of the Depart
ment of .Tustice. The Attorney General and myself and Henry Peter
sen all regarded this repol't as listing acts which we believe to have 
been wrong. 

Mr. RANGEL ,Ven, I don't know whether that really comes through 
in Director Kelley's statement, written statement, 'but it certainly 
comes through in his testimony today. 

Mr. SlLUERl\IAN. The crucial point is that Director Kelley has made 
a flat committment that nothing will be undertaken 'without onr 
aw~~ . 
. Mr. IL\.xGJcL. I can appreciate that and I am just saying that it is 
]~lSt 011e last. hurdle that r think ,ve have to overcome and that is I 
s;mcer~ly beheve, and I an~ not asking a question, Director Kelley be
heves It was wrong when It was done. I turn back the balance of my 
time. ' 

;'11'. DUINA)/". ""ould the gentleman yit>ld? 
~I[r. RANGEL. I yield. 
MI'. Dm~A)/". r would be very happy and I take it the members of 

the panel woulcl, and I think American citizens would, if Mr. Kelley 
would say that he won't use this power to disrnpt activities even i£ 
the At~orne:v Ge~leral gave it to him. [Laughter.] 

I tIlmk that IS what yon want to say from t.he way I heal' yon 
and that you haven't said that, and Mr. Rangel has brOllO'ht it' out 
very well, and that all I say is that MI'. Silberman has b concp<led 
that he or the Attorllt>y General has no nower to anthoriile un
cleI' any ?ireumstan~es disruptive activities of the FBI, and r I'pallv 
feel tl;l~t It follows lIke the night, the clay, that the FBI should say that 
even If some Attorney General told us that ,ye could use this 1)Owe1' 

, 't l' b ' we won t use 1 , t lIS power, ecause the Attorney General clo('sn't have 
the power to transmit. 
. Mr. ~II:B~R1IfAN •• The p1'~blel11 is we are using an expression disrup

tIve actIVItIeS, wInch I tlnnk I understand what you mean and if I 
~o .~!lderstan~l it I agre~ with y~u .. But it is in fact a ver~ general 
phl,t~e and .mcleod or.dmary crl11unal law enfol'cement activities 
t n I'get eel agamst orgamzecl crime groups do in fact "disrupt" tl1eir 
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activities and we intend that. The problem I think you refer to are 
such as the matters referred to in some sections of the report which 
go beyond what are normal criminal investigative matters and which 
are targetecl to disruption in a broader sense and in that broad sense I 
would agree with you 100 percent. 
. Mr. DRIXAX. Thank you very much. I yield back the balance of my 

tune. 
Mr. EDWARDS .. IVe are g0¥1g to adjourn in a few minutes but Mr. 

McClory would lIke to questIOn you. 
Mr. l\:~cCLOm,. I know we ~re .about to adjourn and I do not want to 

engage 1}1 any furthe~' qu('~tlOmng. Howe,Ter, I do wish to make one 
ohservatlOn, and that IS wlnle we have addressed a lot of questions and 
inqniries, ancl v?ic~c~ ~uspicion.s and. dou~ts ~ -yant to applaud the At· 
tOl'ney (Teneral s InItIabve, Ins acbon, III grvlllf! o.;'surance in public 
statemel~t~ and supplemented by the statements here toc1n.7 !Jill f'lhnl'll is 
a l'('c:oglllt~on that a nu~ber of the activities ,vere improper, tbey will 
be chscontmued, they WIll not be countenanced in the future. I myself 
f(>('ll'eassured from the appearances made here today that 'Ie are goinO' 
to 1:e protected agains~ this type of offensive, in my opinion, 1.1l1constf 
tutlOnal C?llll!ero:ffen~lve activities which do impair, do deny individ
nal constItutlOnal rIghts, and I want to commend the Attorney 
0('nera1 and I want to commend tIle Director and the Assistallt 
Attorneys General for tIleir statements and their positions as 
expressed before this cOlllmittee. 

Mr. SILBERl\IAN. Thank you, sir. 
:Mr. ·WALDIE. I have really quite a bit of confidence in yours and Mr. 

Petersen and the Department of Justice ability to reflect the needs we 
are discussing here of protecting constitutional liberties and I do not 
S~Hl.r~ the same confidence in the Director, Mr. Kelley's abilities or sensi
hntles, and I don't say that in criticism of hini. He lIas not been 
~rained in that field. He IS a "policeman. And that field is not necessarily 
lllvolved deeply in those sort of responsibilities. 

Therefore, I suggest this to you. The pattern in the past has really 
been to situat~ons WE' are all confronting now, generally the Depart
me~lt of Jushce under the Attorneys GeneraJ, particularly lmder 
wl~lch the .abuse too' plays, were quite cognizant to civil liberties and 
qUIte cogmzant of the llE'eds of protecting, with an exception or two, 
the abuse occurred within the Department because of the insensitivities 
of the fo~'mel' Director to those pro~lellls. I don't expect yon to acqui~ 
esce or .dIssent. My only personal VIew of the matter leads me to that 
conclUSIOn. 'Where I am fearful is that the strnctUl'e that we seek to 
establish to prcycnt a reC1.ll'rence of this sort of abuse will be dependent 
upon Mr. Kell(>y recognizing the need of coming to you for approval. 
I clon;t think Mr. Kelley is capab~e of recog:l~izing that need and again 
! <~on t reflect. on Mr. Kelley . .I thmk a maclnnery has to be set up that. 
It l~ not Mr. Kelley ,vho initiates this inquiry to receive approval for 
~ctlOns !lult are questionable. The machinery has to be set up that there 
IS overslght. of ~1~ ... Kelley so that he does not unwittingly undertake 
these sort of actIVItIes. I found absolutely no confidence in the response 
he gave to qnestions that he is cupable of recognizing the need of going 
to you for approval for such actions. 

Mr. SILBERl\fAN. I think that is terribly lmfair, Congressman ViTaldie. 
~rr. ViT ALDIE. I 110pe it is inaccurate. 
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Mr. SIwl·;m\IAN. It is inaccurate. The Attorney GeHcral ancl I have 
ahsolute confidence. 

:.\11'. 'iV ALDIFl. It is not intended to be fair or unfair. it is intended to 
be 11 dC'scription of my impression as to his responses to qucstions asked 
by this committee and I will reyiew the transcript andl'efer it to you 
to demonstrate why I possess these doubts. It is not intended as any 
ey[lluat.ion of Mr. Kelley in terms of tllis field. Maybe you need that 
sort of incllric1ual to be the Director of FBI. The fact of the matter is 
1)(' is there and the fact of the matter is we had an individual of that 
kind there uncler which all of these terrible abuses took place, and you 
concnr they are terrible. . 

Yon are interested, as is this committee, in making certain they don't 
oc('111' in the future, and I only suggest to you that to depend upon Mr. 
Kelley to recognize a situation where they might occur and come to 
yon for consent is placing a great deal of responsibility upon Mr. 
Kelley to even recognize the need of such permission. 

:'III'. SILTIERl\rAN. May I respond to that ~ 
Mr. ViTM"DIE. Yes. 
),11'. SILBlmMAN. First. I woulc1like to tell this committee that the 

Attorney General and {have absolute confidence in Clarence Kelley. 
He is put in a very awkward position here and you all ought to realize 
it. He was not, there when these acts were engaged in and he has an 
obvious personal reluctance it seems to me to have to be in a position to 
condemn his predecessor. That is not Director Kelley talking, that is 
111(' talking, There is and has bpen in motion for the months that At
tonH'Y GE'llcral Saxhp and I have been in the Department a much cloSPl' 
1mrking relationship hetwpen the rest of the Department an(~ ~he 
Bnl'cau. 'iVe don't anv longer refer to thel\l as two separate entJtles. 
I haye absolute confidence that any matter, incleed any policy initiative 
of t}le Bnreau~ even if it was c1eai'ly- within its statutory authority but 
'Ins nonethe]pss a new policy initiative, would come to the Attorney 
Gpl1eral and myself. lYe ha,;e absolute confidence in that. 

Mr. V,TALDIE: 'Well I feel reassured by the strength of your ('onvic
~ions in this regard and apparently YOll have beel} exposed to n more 
lllc1epth knowlNlge of t1l(' Director Oum havr we toc1a:r l)('cn exposed. 

:Mr. PETlmsEN. I ,Yonl(l like to Rdd sOllwt.hing 1110re. Over the past 
IE'W years, the l'elationships between thp Fef1eral Blll'ean of Inn'sti,ga
tion and the rest of the Department of ,Tustice have, in my estimation, 
improved 1,000 percent. There is more comlllunication than in the past. 
There is a spirit of cooperation which I am frank to say did not always 
exist in the past. I don't mean to say that we rcgard them as pe~'fect 
any more than thE'.y regard us as pedect and we quarrel and qmbble 
ancl debate on It professional level, which is healthy, and we have no 
disagreement with yOU at all. I share your concerns that that improve
ment needs to continue. 'iVe would like to see a mechanism to insure 
that it does continue. rVe have no panacea to offer in this regard. It is 
alwnys going to be headed by an individual and there is always going 
to be, because it is a large organization with wide responsibility, n great 
deal of independence accorded to that individual. 

Mr. 'W ALDIE. I appreciate that. 
Mr. EDWARDS'. Thank YOll very much, gentlemen. We will adjourn 

the committee subject to call of tIle Chair. 
L'iVhe,reupon, a,t 4 :55 p.m. the subcommittee adjoul'lled subsequent to 

the call of the Chair.J 



Hon. DON EDWARDS, 
House of Representa'tive8, 
Washington, D.O. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUS'l'rCE, 
FEDERAT, BUREAU OF INVES'l'IGATION, 

Washington, D.O., November 22,1974. 

DEAR l\In. CHMRMAN: During my appearance before your subcommittee OIl 
November 20th, several references were made to the statement which I released 
to the press on Nove11J.ber 18, 1974, regarding the FBr's counterintelligence pro
gram. I am ellclosin~ a COP3' of this statement along with some background ma
terial for your ready reference and for inclusion in the transcript of the hearing_ 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely yours, 

CL. .... RENCE M. KELLEY, 
Direotol1. 

ST.l.'fEMENT OF lION. CLAllE:i'CE l\L KELLEY, DIRECTOR, FEDERAI. BUUE.l.U OF 
INVESTIGATION 

Attorney General William B. Saxbe today has releal:'ed a report regarding FBI 
counterintelligence programs. The report was prepared by a Justice Department 
committee which inclmle{l FBI representatives that was specially appointed early 
this ycar to study and report on those programs. 

Since taking the oath of oftlce as Director on 'July 9,1973, I also have made a 
detailed study of these same FBI counterintelligence programs. 

The first of tlH:,m-one directed at the Communist Party, USA-was institute(l 
in September, 10:i6. None of the prog-rams was continued beyond April, 19'il. 

The purpose of these counterintelligence programs was to prl'Yent dn1ll~erous, 
and even potentiall~Y clE'ailly, acts against individuals, organizutiolls, and institu
tions-both public and priyute-across the United States. 

'l'hC'y \yere designecl to counter the conspiratorial efforts of reYolutiouary ele
ments in this country, as well as to nelltl'Ulize extrC'mi!:'ts of botli the Left and the 
Right WI10 were threatening, and in muny instances fomenting, acts of violence. 

~'hc study whieh I hayc made convinces me that the FBI employees involved in 
tllt'se programs aeted entirely in good faith and within tile bounds of what was 
expected of thC'1ll by the President, the Attorney General, the Congre~s, and the 
American people. 

Each of these counterintelligence programs bore the approval of the then
Director ,T. Erlgar Hooyer. 

Pl'opoRals for cour!:'es of action to be taken under tllese programs were subject 
to approval in adyance, as well as to constant review, by FBI Field Office alld 
HE'fldquarters officials. 

Throughout the tenure of these programs, efforts admittedly were made to dis
rupt the anarchistic plans and activities of violence-prone groups whose publicly 
announ('ed goal was to bdng America to its Imees. For the FBI to have done lells 
uncleI' the circumstallces would have been an abdication of its responsibilities 
to the American people. 

J~et me remind those who would now criticize the FBI's actions that the 
United States Capitol ~oa,8 bombed; that othel: explosions rocked public and 
private offices and buildings; that rioters led by revolutionary extremists laid 
siege to military, industrial, and educational facilities; and that killings, maim
ing~. and other atrocities accompanied such acts of violence from New England 
to California. 

The victims of these acts of violence were human beings-men, women, and 
children who lool;:ed to the FBI and other law enforcement agencies to protect 
their lives, rights, and property. An important part of the FBI's response was 
to devise cOlmterintelligence programs to minimize the threats and the fears 
confronting these citizens. 
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In carrying out its counterintelliegnce programs, the FBI rElceived' the per
sonal encouragement of myriad citizens both within and without the Govern
ment. Many Americans feared for their own safety and for the safety of their 
Government. Others were revolted by the rhetoric of violence and the acts of 
violence that were being preached and practiced across our country by hard-core 
extremists. 

I invite your attention to the gravity of the problem as it then eXisted, as 
well as the need for decisive and effective counteraction by the criminal justice 
and intelligence communities. 

I want to assure you that Director Hoover did not conceal from superior 
authorities the fact that the FBI was engaging in neutl:alizing and disruptive 
tactics against revolutionary and violence-prone groups. JiJ'or example, in a ('om
munication concerning a l-evoluWmary organizatioll that he sent to the then
Attorney General and the Whit/} House on May 8, 1958 Mr. Hoover furnisherl 
details of techniques utilized by the FBI to prom~te disruption of that 
organization. 

A second communication calling attention to measures being employed as an 
adjunct to the FBI's regular investigative operations concerning this same rev
olutionary organization was sent to the Attorney General-designate and the 
Deputy Attorney General-clesignate by Mr. Hoover on January 10, 1961. 

:i.'lfr. Hoover also sent communications to the then-Attorneys General in 1005, 
1967, and 1969 furnishing them information regarcling (lisruptive actions the 
FBI was employing to neutralize activities of certain Rightist hate groups. 

I have l}reviously expressed my feeling that the FBI's counterintelligence 
programs h~d an impact on the crises of the time and, therefore, that they 
helped to brmg about n, favorable change in this country. 

As I said in December, 1073 : 
"Now, in the context of a different era where peace has returnec1 to the col

lege campuses and revolutionary forces no longer pose a major threat to 
peace and tranquility of our Cities, some may deplore and condemn the I~BI's 
use of a cot1l1terintel1igence program-even against hostile and arrogant forces 
which openly sought to dE'stroy this nation. 

"I share th.e public's deep concern about tIle citizen's right to privacy amI 
the preservatIOn of all rights guaranteed under the Constitution and Bill of 
Rights." 

My position remains unchan.ged. 

(JOUNTERINTET..LIGENCE PnoGRA1.{-BAClCGROUND MATERIAL 

I. INTRoDuarroN 

The FBI's counterintelligence program was developed in response to needs 
at the time to quickly neutralize organizations and individualR who were acl
vocating' and fomenting urban violence anrl campus disorder. The riots which 
5~ept An:lerica's urb~n centers, beginning in 1965, were quickly followed by 
VIOlent dIsorders WhICh paralyzed college campuses. Both situations led to 
calls for action by alarmed Government leaders and a frightened citizenry. 

n. TENOR OF THE TIMES 

An A!'<sociatec1 Press survey noted that, during the first nine months of 1907 
racial violence in 67 cities resulted in 85 deaths, injuries to' 3,200 people and 
property damage of over $100,000,000. ~'he February, 1970, issue of "Security 
World" stated that during the period January 1 to August 31 1969 losses 
specifically traced to campus disorders amounted to $8,946,972. ' , 

In March, 1065, then Senator Robert F. Kennedy predicted more violence 
in thp ~otlth and North after Congress passed vOting rights legislation. Ken
nedy sllld: "I dO~'t care what legislation iE; passed-we are going to have prob
lems ... VIOlence. 

A. Vnited Press International release on December 5, 19G7, quoted Pennsyl
vuma s Goyernor Raymond P. Shafer as warning that "urban disaster" in the 
~orm of "tot";l urban w!'rfare" is waiting in the wings to strike if the race problem 
IS not soIYed III the Nahon's cities. 

Attorllf'Y General Ramsey Clark reportecl to Presiclent Johnson on January 12, 
1968, accordillg to the "Washington Star" that extremist activity to foment 
"rebellion in urban ghettos" has put a seve~e strain on the FBI and other Justice 
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Department resources. Clark caUed th:ts "the most difficult intelligence problem" 
in the Justice Department. 

A. United Press International release on February 13, 1968, stated that Presi
dent Johnson expected further turmoil in the cities and "several bad summers" 
before the Nation's urban. problems are solved. 

111. OALLS TO AOTION 

President Lyndon Johnson said in a television address to the Nation on 
July 24, 10GT, in describing events that led to sending troops to Detroit during 
that city's riot, "We will not tolerate lawlessness. We will not endure violence. 
It matters not by whom it is done, or tinder what slogan or banner. It will not 
be tolerated." He called upon "aU of our people in all of our cities" to "show 
11Y word and by deed that rioting, looting and 'public disorder will just not be 
tolerated." 

In a second addresfl to the Nation \ _ just three da~'::;, President Johnson 
announced the appointment of a special Advisory Commission on Civil Disorder 
to investigate origins of urban riots. The President, said that this country had 
"endured a weel, such that no Nation should live througb; a time of violence 
and tragedy." He declared that "the looting and arson and plunder and pillage 
which have occurred are not part of a dvil rights protest." "It is no American 
right," said the President, to loot or burn or "fire rifles frOID the rooftops." Those 
in public responsibility have "an immediate" obligation "to end disorder," the 
President tolcl the American people, by using "every means at our command. . . ." 

The President warned public officials that "if your response to these tragic 
events is only business-as-usual, you invite not only disaBter but dishonor." 
President Johnson declared that "violeuc'e must be stopped-quickly, finally and 
permanently" and he pledged "we will stop it." 

House Speaker John W. McCormick said on July 24, 1967, after conferring 
witll President Johnson that the President had told party leaders that "public 
order is the first business of Government." 'rhe next day, Senator Hobert C. 
Byrd ndvocated "brutal force" to contain urban rioting and said adult looters 
should be "shot on the spot." 

On April 12, 1968, Representative Cll1rence D. Long of Maryland urged J. 
Edgar Hoover in a letter and in a public statement to infiltrate extremist groups 
to head off future riots and said FBI Agents "could talm people like Negro 
militants Stokely Carmichael and H. Rap Brown out of circulation." 

The "St. Louis Globe-Democrat" in :Il February 14, 1969, editorial entitled 
"Throw the Book at Campus Rioters," described campus disorders then sweeping 
the Nation as "'a threat to the entire university educational system. This news
Impel' caUml on the Att()rne~' General to "moYe now to stop th('s(' anti-Ameri(,IHl 
anarchists and communist stooges in their tracl,s. He should hit them with every 
weapon at bis command. The American people are fed up with such bearded 
anarchist creeps and would applaud a strong drive against them. They have bee~ 
coodled and given license to run roughshod over the rights of the majority of 
college students far too long. It is time to hit them hard with everything in the 
book." 

On October 2, 1969, Senator Byrd said that "events in the news in the past few 
days concerning activities by militant rn,dical groups should alert us to the new 
trouhle that is brewing on the Nation's college campuses and elsewhere." Senator 
Byrd said that "all of us would do well to pay heed now, and law enforcement 
authorities should plan a course of action before the situation gets completely out 
of hand." 

After the August 24, 1970, bombing RIt the University of Wisconsin, Madison 
a grou!? Of. facul~y members called for disciplinary action aaginst students in: 
volved III dlsruphon and violence. In a statement delivered to the Chancellor 867 
faculty members Raiel "the rising tide of intimidation and violence on the ~am
puses in the last few years has made no:rmal educational and scholarly activities 
increasingly difficult. There has been a Isteady escalation of destructiveness that 
has culminated in ~n act of ho~icicl~. Academic freedom, meaning freedom of 
exprel'lsion for all ldeas and vIewpomts, bas been steadily eroded until now 
many are questioning whether it exists on the Madison campus." The faculty 
members said that "the acts of a few must not be allowed to endanger the rights 
and privileges of all members of the academic community." 
. "The New York Times" reported on October 11, 1970, on "The Urban Guer

nUas-A New Phenomenon in the United States" and noted that the Senate 
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Subcommittee on Internal Security recently heard four days of testimony on four 
hills aimed at "crushing the urban guerrillas," i.ncluding one "that would make 
it a crime to belong to or aid organizations advocating terrorism and would 
prohibit tbe publication of periodicals that advocate violence agl'i.nst police 
and the overthrow of the Government" 

rl'he Presi.clent's Commission on Campus Unrest in dctailinO' "Ole law enforce
ment response" noted that "it is an undoubted fact that on so~e campuses there 
are men and women who plot, all too often successfully, to burn and bomb and 
sometimes to maim and kill. The police must attempt to determine wheth~r or 
not such a plot is in progress, and, i.E it is, they must attempt to thwart it." 

Finally, Allan C. Brownfelcl, a faculty member at the University of :'IIal'l"luntl 
writing in "Christian Economics," February 11, 1970 on "'l'he New Left and 
the Politics of Confrontation" noted that "in many i~stances those extremists 
who have fomented disorder have been in violation of state and 'Federal statutes." 
But, 111.1:. BroWnfeld noted. "What is often missing is the will to prosecute aud 
to hring such individuals before the bar of justice." 1\:11'. Brownfeld's article 
was subcaptioned "A Society Which Will Not Defend Itself Against Anachists 
Cannot Long Survive." 

IV. APPROPRIATIONS TESTI1>WNY 

On February 10, 1966, FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover testified regarding the 
Ku Klux Klan, saying that "the Bureau continues its program of penetrating 
the Klan at aU levels and, I may say, has been quite successful in doing so. 
The Bureau's role in penetrating the Klan has received public attention due to 
the solution of the brutal murders of Viola Luizzo in Alabama, Lieutenant 
qo.l~ne~ Lemuel A. Penn in Georgia. and the three civil rights workers in Mis
SlSSlPPl. We have achieved a number of other tangible accomplisbments in this 
field, most of whicb are not publicly known but are most significant." Discussion 
of!' the record followed. 

V. PUBLIO SUPPORT OT!' THE COUNTEIlINTELLIGENCE PROGRAU 

Following acknowledgement that the FBI had a counterintelligence program 
syndkated ~olumnis~ Victor Ries~l wrote on June 15, 1973, "no apologies are du~ 
from those III the hlghest authOrIty for secretly developing a domestic counter
l'evc.;utionary intelligence stratag('m in early lfl70."'l'vIr. Riesel detailed the record 
of "dead students," "university libraries in flames," and "insensate murdering of 
COIlS," nml concluclml "it would have been wrong not to have attemptNI to ('ounter 
the sheer off-the-wall terrorism of the 1969-70 bomb seasons. And it would be 
wrong today. No one need apologize for counterrevolutionary action." 

"Our reaction is that we are exceeclingly glad be orderecl it," wrote the "St. 
I.Ollis Glohc-DpHlOC!l'Ut" in a DerC'mbpr 11. lIll3. eclUorinl on the ('ountrrint('lli
gence program. This newspaper noted that "the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
uuder the late .T. Edgar Hoover conducted a three-year campaign of counter
intelligence 'to expose, disrupt, and neutralize' the New Left movement ... " and 
that "many of these New Left groups were doing everything' they could to under
mine the Government and some of them resorted to bombings, street riots, and 
other gangster tactics. Others waged war on police across the Nation and on our 
system of justice, Still others disrupted the Nation's campuses. The Nation can 
be thankful it has a ('onrageou['; and strong 1('11(1(']' of tIl<' FBI to denl wit'll t'll(' 
serious threats posecl by New Left groups during this perIod." 

On June 18, 1074, Eugene H. Methvin, Senior RdHor, "The Reader's Digest," 
testified before the House Committee on Foreign Affairs regarding terrorism and 
noted, " ... the FBI's counterintelligence program against the extremist core of 
the New Left was a model of sophisticated, effective counter-terrorist law en
forcement action first developed and applied with devastating effect against the 
Ku Klux Klan in the mid-1960's. In that context the strategy won great publicity 
and praise j yet now we have the Attorney General condemning it. In the current 
climate of justifiable revulsion over Watergate, we are in danger of crippling law 
enforcement intelligence in a hysteria of reverse lIfcCarthyism in whicb we close 
our eyes to eviden'ce ancl some compelling necessities of domestic and international 
security." o 






